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CHAPl'ER I 
I N 11ROW C1' I O i T O r HE l'liESIS 
A Statement of tho Prob1em 
Polygamy, which may be defined as "the union for life 
of a ma . wi t h two or more women 11 "l has al1.1ays been a problem 
tor Ch:ristlans , since it apparently is in c ontradiction to 
the BiblicE..l c011cep1; or mttrr1ago. \Yas God I s original plan 
for Hia p eopl e a rnal"rlng e union o!' one male an:l one .female 
as Vie hold today , or are we to .follow tho e.xamplos of 
poly,~amy wh c h wa l'ind in the Old Testa, ont? 
Our avior tells us , 11 Ji'or t his cause shall a man leave 
rather anJ mother and shall cleave to his wi.fe: and the 
twain shall be o.ne flesh11 11 2 and the most natural conclusion 
would soom to be that marriage involves t ,o people, a • 
man uud h i0 \"if'e , and the twain 11 t hst is, the tv,o or them, 
shall be oae f lesh. Yet in tho pa geo of the Old Testament 11 
we find such grea t .•en as Abraham and Jacob and others 
' living •:11th several wives, and there soems to be little 
rebuke for their actions. 
Th~ ~aaJ:__t_h~t ol F.omy o.xi~<L,in the Old !_!~tam~ 
1a not ..lis pute ; this doos not necessaJ!1)J ._ mean, hov;ever11 - ~-
luonry Charles Lea, .1inor Historical Wl'itings, edited 
by Arthur c. Howland (Philadelphia: UniversiGy or Penus:,l-
vania Presa, a.1942), P• 332. 
2Matt. 19 :5. 
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that it ~as i n a ccor anc e with God 's divl n e will. 
_____... - - The 
problem. the r-ef'ore . Ylh1ch v:a shall exami ne will bo polyg -
amy us it ex isted under t he old covenant . Vie s hall try 
to determi ne its true c oncept as round on the pagos or Holy 
Writ, and i n our study ~e shall a ttempt to reconcile the 
--------·-- ------
his t or1c:::l fac t o .C pol ygGmy d ·th God 's orig inal i nat 1 t ut i. on. 
• -•- ..,. • • • .....,__,.,, ,_.a-•..r.....__-.._._,.___, ________ • 
If God ' e pl a i:1 f or His crea t ion was a multipll city of wives. 
t hen our taf.Jk will be eas y ; i f the Old 'l'ostament concept 
was not so , th~n v,e shall have to exple in its exis•tenoe 
and e i t.hsr• c ondemn or justify those v,ho pro.ct iced it. 
A Valida t i on or the Study 
Al tho"L.gh the problem or polygamy 1s not a serious one 
in our c ountry , since t he mores or t ho peo·ole as well as 
governrnonts l l e gislation stand opposed to it, yet as the 
church omba r li'u on :!.t s mi. ssionary (lrogz-am and reaches into 
many forei gn coun1;ri es, t his practico is round again and 
aga i n, anci s ome solu tion must be round 11" v,o are to continue 
• proaro~ of evangelism with these people ( As t he Holy 
Spirit ~orks thr ough the Gospel upon t he hoarts or these 
people wh o pr uc t ica polyga~y./ ~re we to insist upon a chango 
l/ 
in their marriage. cus t oms. &r can wo allow these pooplo to 
continue livi ng ,.,.i'l;h their several w1 ves 9 To l nsiat upon 
a monogamouu ma:rr:l~i];e :relationship moans the diaes t~ublish-
ment or nlr .:a.. : ~ ex.is t 1ng :narr-1ages. On t he surface the 
aimplest solution wou l d seem to bu a toleration ot' the 
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ex1at1ng prac t1c o , o lnco it f i nds a parallel in tho c11stoma 
of' t he Old Testament. i.ht our first ond primary concern is 
to datormine God •s will and lot this be the basis ror all 
Ollr actions. I n v iew or 'the so f'acts, th1■· otudy ··or polygamy 
1a ~~e"ed' a valid one , f or by it we 5ntend to discover, 
1t possibl o , Gou I s ori .g;ins l 1ns•titut1on or and plan for 
marr1oge . 
Tho Lim:l t a t i on or the Scop e 01· the Problem 
I n an examinution or polygamy much time could be spent 
1n Rtudyin~ its histwical background and i n determining the 
origin or this pra c ~i ce. This particular aspect shall not 
be or gr eat c on c ~rn to u s in th is thesis. There are several 
reasons f or this . 
S_nco h1.s~or 1ca l data on t h is subject would have to 
date bac ~ to ~h e per i od even ber ora the fiood, primary 
source mator1a l i s scarce arid not generally- available. 
Most author s wh o have writ ten on thin ~ubject offer only 
a conjecture, and t here is a vast difr orenoe or opinion 
among t he variou s scholars. 
'l'he Bibl e doe s not toll us tho hiatoriool facts which 
led to the be .inni ng of t his practice. Since t his is to 
be our .?l'ima:ry sou.rco of information, we too must remain 
■ilent oonce:rnin~ ·the h!story of t his prac.t1ce. 
It ia no ~ tho histcry, tut rather tho oonoept or 
polygamy that f orms the subject matter for th1a thesis; 
therefol'e 1 ta bacltgi-ound 1s o·r only a secondary- interest 
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tCII!' ua and ahoo. l d not occupy a major pOl'bion or thia 
presentation. Only the h1storioal data which have a direct 
bearing on t he subjec; a."l d which can be authen·t1cated will 
therefore be used. 
A Ik>ie f Ovorvi ow o f' t h e Organizatio~1 of the Thesis 
The par ticu l ar snb ject o:C this thesis is d11'r1cult 
to organ :tze , s i nce t he ~,ar ious fac t o:rs \thicb are involved 
fall int o 1.rreren·t periods or h1ntory :ind are not closely 
interloc ed wi th each ot her. It seemed bost to the author. 
theret·ore , t o ivido polygamy i nto the val'ious t;ypes which 
were ex t ant in Old Ta starr.cmt timo. In the th:reo :following 
ahaptern we shall present the various man1featut1ons ot 
this practice . I n t he t wo conc.lud1ng chapters a serious 
exam1naliion o 'f' the rn"'obl em will be made and tho author•• . . 
conclusion 1n r,i~etr d t o the Old 'Pestamont concept or 
polygamy wi l l bo presented. 
The .tet hod Used 1n the P:reparation ot the Thesis 
The author began his study or tho problem wtth an 
examinat i on of t he passages in So~1ptu~o which ref er directly 
to t he practice or polygamy. When theao had been gstliered,, 
they we~e separated accord ng t o the speo1rtc ~ype ot 
polygamy which t ne y represented. The advantages and 
diaadvantngos or eoch case were noted• and an attempt.,_,!!& 
made t n det erm1 ne tl'l..!_!!!,ot; 1 ve behind the examples ot" poly~-· 
,!!1· 1n the Old •reetament. When thi s information had been 
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gathered, sourco bo oks \Vore oonaulted, especially those 
of Jowish authors. The additional informotion ottered 
1n these books also was noted and sorted into its proper 
olass1t1cstion . r he viows of these authors were oomparod 
Ylit!i. each o~her and with the ·textual evidence they oi"fered 
for t heir conc lusi ons. A rovised outl1no or tho thesis was 
then ~ritton ; bssic thoughts for each part were notad, 
and the th esis r,as r ea :J for its rirst draf't. Thia was 
l'ev1sed gs .' n t o ,,iaoduco t !io fol'm end s tylo :tn \'7hi oh the 
thesis no\"; ppe&rs. Boca\lS O the read: ng or a research pape:r 
1s orten cumbers ome an YJi thou t real oon -1nui•ty whon long 
quot a ii-J. on s or . i.nterspe!'sod 1n tho pages of the text., tho 
autho'r h a s oli::n1nat od many of theoa quotatio.na and, instead, 
has par opr. rase c? t h o t r oughts or the sourooa. · Credit, 
howevol', i s J. ver; to t hose suthors whose material is u sed, 
and facto 1111 n ot be presented without proper val'i.f1cation 
iven 111 th ootnotes. 
A Summ&ry of the Text 
Tho backg::-ound end pruc!;lce of polygamy 
The prac t ice of' polyga1ny can be traced back to the 
- -- ----- ---
time or Lamec h , t'i f th in descent from Cain. It is a 
pl'aotice ·t olera ·ted in the Old Testament, and in view 
or this t"act, the t'ollowJn~ arguments have been put 
toJtth as evidence or divine ravor upon t ho practice: 
a.-------
(a) The frequenc. or polygamy among some leading SJ blical 
personalities; (b) l1he ~losaio regulations see1n t,:, 1nd1oate 
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its acceptance and sar1ction ; (c) God bestowed great blessings 
upon those who lived in poly ,amy; (d) The mu.ltiple witehood 
or the Old ~estamant omld be intorpretod as a 1J111ltiple 
monogamy ins tead 0 1' polyga my. 
Somo of tho u.nder l y ; ng factors which led to polygamy 
ware: (a ) J..ust ; (b ) A surplus or gomon; (o) A means to 
secupe po li ical alliances; (d) ?he value of \'lomen f or 
labol' ; ( e ) 'la n y wives us a sig n o~ wealth; (f) The 
desire f or an heir. 
The LeVil'"S ;a iTUlrr5.age 
Polygamy r.,as a lso f ound in an ancient prac t.1ce known 
as the r .. cvi r:ate . 1:nere was a laYJ in Deuteronomy which 
esta l iehe' 1 t an e.>cplainod it. Eaacmtially• t hese are -
the con it5 ons of the Lovirate. If b?"others lived together --- - - - .........___ -
o:r near ono anothor on .:l one of' t hem :lied childless., the 
vlfo of the uocemsed brother was not to be ma-?"ried outside:, 
of t o ra.nS l y unit. Instead her brothe:r•in-laVJ was to - -- -
come to .er and t av.e b~r f or his wife antl beget children .. .. . - _ _,__ 
by her. rhe chi l ron o r such ~ m~~r_~~F,e wer e to be accounted 
~~fspr1 n o f.' t he deceased brother. 
1'1.,ere wer e several reas -,n I for th5s p-raotioe. ~'IJoman 
'--- --
\Vel'e o ·tan c nsi ·ered a si,~ o!' wealch, anJ as a 1nombe-r or 
a f a mily- u111t, i t bec1H110 t he obligation or other members 
to use ?!he v a lue or the ,dclo\,, ospeoia.117 .ror be11t'"in5 ch11-
, 
dren. Bec ause i ·t~ s _a d! 1graao for q iJOJ.D&n to_ be _:hil~lesa, 
the Levi:rate provided u means _ o.r her to havo children 
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who \10•Jl d carry on her buaband•s name. In a d1t1on to 
this, the f.,uvi:rato gave the doceasod rnan an hair who 
would inhe?"i .; h i s po:rnessions somo day. ?he Levirate also --· ~ 
vas a n1ouns .for protecting 1:1n 
Ir a or otJ,er cou l n ot tak e tho wido,, as his 1:'lifo,, 
sho coul.f reliovc h im or :::bis r e on on s1b il1ty tm-ough o. 
procos · · o .:n us he loosir1g oI' t ho shoo-. 
~ Cor1cubin& e 
A •~an m:lt~ 1t alao have addi t ional v,ives in h is houso-
hold .~nown · s c ontJubjnos. A concubine was different from - - - ., ,. 
a wi re in t •.<Jo r esp ects: she m:1s no '" tui<'en in " marriage - -·---
ceI"emony , an 
man•s estate . Thoro wore many diff'eren·t kinds o r concubines 
in t he Old es .,a: ent. ·l'he .~rue ..9onol.l.b'l n.p . ..,..vtas._!l rreo woma_!l 
"~~tered i n t o an og~e~ment \'11t h a mun f or_ B,!t~al _ r~la-
tions in return l 'or ~~p_pol"t. 
In addit ion t o ~his type of cmcublne there were 
seve?"al othor t pes, the ca.pt1ve-v:1fe, the slavo-wife 
and 'Phe Jewis h slave-gife. These wel"e not truo concubines 
but bore che same two cl1stingu1sh1ng marks as a free-woman 
concubine. Por t hat reason &hoy aro considc,red concubines 
in this thesis. 
Conct1 0;,nase represents a very dege:11e1"at e rorm or 
relationship beteoen a man an tl a woman. It is a perversion 
o.r God• s insti·t1.1tion ot' mnr:riage and a practice #hat oan\nly 
be fl'owned u pon. 
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Problems of pol.,·a:a my 
It i s natural Lha~ under polyga my t here would also 
bo :nany prob l ems . s i nce t be r.uu~r.lQge;; rela t ions •it>-was at 
ti nes s o i nvolved . ~'h e r o are ~ ur) important fc :7roblo) which ,,-..... rro, 
/ \ ' / 
l poly~amy creates. 
'- I· 
Pol ygamy !'os "ers riva lry- amorig women. Since tn many - --· - ·--·· ...,_ 
cases Q lllan l ovod on e wonmn more than another• 1 t 1s natural 
~hat thore wou l d be jcalo~sy . This would be especially true 
i f one r,o:nu.'l broug'•t f orth oli1ld ron whi l e Lh c o t her did not . 
Hence !:hero ·.,ss oi't en conflict 1n t te household ,,here there 
eerc s evora l •::i vos. 
:!2 
f•ol ,r amy brings ab w t s neglect or the in :.!1 vidual. Under 
poly amy t ho •· o:man 1s o{'ten thoa h t or onl as man• s pro-- - --~---------....... -------~.------
Polygamy. therefore, degr ades - -
the 1n. iv1due l 111 and the ,1oman becomes only an i nstrument or 
~ ............ ---- -- __ _......__ .. - .. 
tool f or the m~ l o 1n st ea oi' an individual personalit y. ,.... .., . -- - ""'- - . ~ 
Po1;r amy :also u pset s t he numerica l equali ty or r,he 
sexes. S i n ce t he number o.f men and uomer. 1s relatively 
equal, poly~amy u ps e t s this balance and often causes hard-
ship for the lef t-over males. 
Since man y of' t h e rnen who lived in polygamy took their 
wives f r om r oreign nations. t here also was the danger of 
idolatry croap i n . n and drawing t ba ~ole awar from God. 
r tita was especially tl"ue in tho case o r Solomon. who in his 
old ag e foll av:1u. , f rom the truo God. 
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BefoI•e ,Ye corwider drawing a conclusion in regard to 
polygamy, we nJUsl. !'irot g o back to t he institution or 
ma:r:riage to see wha ·t Go •s idoal. f°oT' His peopl.e was. 
\"'e f i nd t hat Go J nst it1.\ted marriage an1 ',hat He 
ins tituted i t l!S i·nonoga my . ··.e o.loo 11ote that monogamy \'Jas 
GocJ' s 1.Joal, since Ha so f'requ.ent ly~ li&e...cL:lt t, o Qj,oture the - - ~ 
relat i on s h ip betveon Himael nnd His people. 
Al though polyga my was practiced by many well-known 
po:rs ,,n~l ities i n t he Ol d Test a:nont, there are also many 
\'lho lived in mon oga rny , so t haii this argument does not ca.rry 
much wei,r.ht • 
I t nn st bo s ~ i.d h::tt polygamy was ~he J"esult or a 
degener.at on or i.narria~e and or-igineted among those people 
who had t'orea l,ren ~he t:rue God. God has indeed punished it 
by inflic ting upon ·hose YJho lived in it numeI'OtlD pr-oblems 
wh:ioh ma de theil• marriage rela t ionsh ip unhappy. Polygamy• 
theref oro , is n o1: the idoal and shoul:f not be practiced. 
For those who insis t upon living in polygamy, which is 
contra!"y to God ' o will, thuy must also suffer the consequenoos 
just as t he pers onalit ies ,.n 1..he Old Test11 ;ent often had to 
surrer f or t his prac tice. 
ORitP'ri:R II 
1'he Existence of Polygamy 
Aa one P06t3S through the books of the Old Testament, 
ono canno :al p but be i mpressed by the prevalence among 
51blicol charuc ters or many ,1vos. From the case or Jacob 
'11th his t \10 ,;.rl ves , Rnc hol and Leah, 1 t o King Solomon with 
his hur•em or seven hundrod w:!. voa and ~hreo hund:rod c ,ncu-
b!nes , 2 v1 1ght 1· e l l ccnc.lude that, 11'l'hore see:ns t o be no 
11:ni to t he nll nbor or \"Ii v s or c oncubines a man might hsvo~ ,.3 
T .. 0 praci;ice , h o ·mv r, wus n ot limi ted to t.ho cases 
wh:lch ur :naniionod in Scripture. Ius accaptanco amon- the 
ajority o.i' tho people can bo seen i ns mathematical study 
basod on the c .osus ~oportod in the Book or N'u rabe:rs. It 
is l'eco:r,led t here t h t tho "'lalo r.:1embers o.f the people above 
tho age or twont:, numbered 603,550. 81nco the males unde?' 
this age u1•e no~ recorded, \Ye \'1111 uosume th11t the totnl 
malo popul-tlon was approxl matel1 one million; we can assume 
au equal number or fema les, which would molce a total 
loon. 29:2s,2s. 
21 KJngs 11 :3. 
SJ. l;, • .. fclaughlin, 11 PAorr1age-~B1bl1oal IJata," 'l'he 
Jowish •ncyclopediu , eJ1ted by Isidore Singer, et a-r. 
(Hew York : &ink anJ Wa...,nulls Company, c.1904), mr,-
335. 
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population of ap ,v oximately t wo rnillion. Only 22.273 
first-bor n ma l e s arc r ooorded , and probably thero was an 
equal numbor of £ernales. I f those figures aro correct. 
then t her e wore forty- fi ve children f or every first -born. 
That s i ze of' t 'amil:1 i s a]Jnos t impossible except under 
cond1t ,on3 of poly g amy . 4 
PolJ/ :.uny , &herofol"'e, \7a s d.e fin i l;ely a pal"t o i ' r.he ~ - -Hebrew cult ure . There c an be two i nte J:1p.1•o t ations as to ------
it., o.r j,gin . Va s this tradi tion na t ive with t he Ilebrews , 
01' t as it -
~ oreig•~ 11"rl uenc ea ?5 I r it was so from the be in-
nin.r< , then poly,:; my mus t have divine approval; 1 r 1t was 
acquil'od .;hrough the c ou r""e 01' tir.10 , t hen we mu.st dete:rmi no 
whut the ~ri lnel s~undar d ~as . 
Tho au t hot' feel s tha t polygamy was t ho ?"esult of 
influenc e r rom fore ign nat i ons an d agrees with Eps t ein 
~ C.oui s ,T. Epstein, :.1ar~isge Lav;s in t h o Bi ble a nd in 
the 'l'almud (Cam ridge: Harvar Univel"slty Press. c."1'9i2T; 
~5. 'i'h!' fol lowing i s a root note o:f.rored by Epstein: 
"This {:;root l e or:·ered by A?oso.isches Hecht, II. pp . 163.f., 
based on ~um. 2:32 and 3:43. Its weafmoss lios in t he faot 
that oven i n polygamous .:ito rrioges, foI'ty-.1"1ve ch:!.ld:ren tor 
t ho a vor:i e r s.mil y is t oo rr.a ny; also in the fact t hat t he 
first-born in rosp co t t o holiness (except in the ma ·t t a:r or 
inheritanc e ) i o the l ." :l.rst-bt~:-n or the mother who 1unlooaons 
the womb • (3 :12 ), and poly,~amy does not answel' t he d1 f !'i culty. 
'!'he ans,,er t o our di :f.' f ioulty- may lie in the fact that only 
those f i l"s t - born a f t e r the Exodus we?'e consecrated , ror i t 
was in the .::xodua cv lln t that t !1e consocl'ation or t he f:!.rat-
bom wa s proclai me d ." Despite this di fficulty , t:"10 aut hol' 
or this thos 1s teals 1.ha t t ho figt.::ros do orfe:r somo evidence 
of t ho ~:1.da -s )reud pr a c i. ice of polyga?ny, or at least the 
COl'ilmon acceptanc e oJ' b i gamy, even among .. h e average people. 
6Ibid., P• 3. -
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when he s t« l.as, 11 1: l l t ha t muy be said ts t,hat polygamy 
---·----· 
gradually inf iltrated Debro: 11r e f rom foroien sourcos. - - - - -Canaani t i sh or 1<.gypt:, an . 11 6 -- . ---·-· His t orical proof for this tact 
is diff i cu l t to obtai n. bu ~ if it con be demonstrated from 
the .Bible t h at pol ygamy r,113 not the ideal. then ,,e have a 
valid affirmat i on 0 £ t he ruct t hat its prasenca among t he 
Jewish peopl e wa s t h e rosult o.r !'oreign influence. A further 
discussion or t hi.s p oint Vlill be made in the final chapters 
of t his t hesis ., wh tm we ha ve 1'.h oroughly exami neu t h e entire 
Old 'L'es tarnent r ecord or pol Y'gemy. 
The Argumont s A~vanced in Favor or Polyg a my 
In all f e.S.r•ness t o those who arc in fGvor of: polygamy 
as t' e J i v i no 1 a a l . we s hall present hore thuir arguments. 
l t is t ho pll .c-poso 01' 1,his t hesis to refute t hese propo-
sitions, and sn exami nation mst be made o.f them be.fore we 
conside:z- the s ituations which they disouss. As the reader 
progress es in t he s tudy of this paper, theso validations 0£ 
tho practice sh ould be kept in mind. 
IToquenc y anions l3iblical personal! ~ies 
The i'irst per:ion of whom polygamy is mentioned 1n the 
-·-Old Testament was Lamech • !'itth in descent from Cs.in• whose 
.___ ~ __ ..____.- .... - .....--.,.:~------
two wives, Adnh anct ~illah, are mentioned. Although Lamoch ... ________ ___ 
was a Cain.ito an d not a part of Ood I s chosen people• 
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ther& is no record 1n Scripture that this was irregu.lar 
or unusuui.7 Xhore is in t he text no "exproaaion or 
reprohat1on118 •1hich would lea<l ua to believe that this 
•as frowned on, ,·,hich we wcnld certainly expect to find 1.f 
the p:rac tico \'IL\S not approved. 
l~von the patr i a1~ch Abraham 1s recorded as having_ two 
wives, , urah and Haga~,9 and i t was under this arrangement 
that he bec &me the father of nations and received God's 
• ..... = - -
blee:sing . Ab1•ah.~ 17 s brother, Na1!or,_!!_.,also_ reoordo~ as 
11v ng , n ~oly~amy .10 
both ~s au and Jacob ar:o r !,!:or~~ fUl..9.!V.!,,Z'J8_ 8__overal 
wives. Esau seor1s t o have contented himself with three or 
the1u, J u d i t h, !Sashema t h and r,,ahala·~h.11 The case o!' Jacob 
1s Ylell !mown , h o ·: ho was tricked into marrying Leah and 
then r:orlted cm add itional seven years for Rachel. 12. 
Among 'tho judges recorded in Scripture, we are told 
~hat Gideon 1a· mf.ttl~ wives.~S 
8Henry Charles Lea, Minor Historical Writinfs• edited 
by Arthur o. Howland (Philadolphla: Un1vors1ty o Pennsylvania 
Press. c.1942 ). p . 532. 
9oen. 16:3-4 . 
lOGen. 22 : 20•2~. 
llGen. 25:34 ; 28:9; S6:2-3. 
l2Gen. 29:20-28; 30:4-9. 
13Judgos a :30. 
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E 10n t h e kings mentioned in Scripture or found with ---- - -- ____, ___ _
,many \'11v':>s. ?1v 1d , we a re told• had soveral wives• .J!!ld 
we know definitely lh...it he had at loas·t tan concu bines ·-~-----
in his polaca.14 
hund:rod c ::>ncub l ne~. 15 
--
!_'lad sev.§nJlundr.~d JV1VJ: ... D and throe 
Even ·ho mi ddlo cla ss s hared 1n polygamy, tor 
'l kana h , be i"atlier of Samuel o n ·· a rnemb11;;.r or i.he 
mid"dl o cla sR, is said o hevo ha 1 t :o wives, Bun ah and 
Pen i nn ah .16 
t o chese leading lible pe!'s~ i t iea ----
t ore or --nun~r :idd liicnal cases of polygamy rocorded.-1,7; 
lbt -n · 11 th se caaos it 1s recorded "wlthout embe-rassment .. - ___....--------·------- - ----
to t h s o tt:r•Gat. f i guras t ho ad orn t he sacred pag cs;n.18 i n - . ------~ - ........... ..........~ ~ 
rao , "Tho f requenc y or polygumous marl'iago amon5 t he 
l oa, g ;:,o r :.ionsl ties o t' the Bi~l v,1tbout e::.p11o1t protost, ___ ..,.... _______ , _________ _ 
denotos ·he abs rice or uny trad ition against it. •t.l~ -
.-.... .... --""""-~... ---....... --------·-
I n v1.e•,-., or all t hos~ .fac·ts, then, those who hold o 
f avorable opin "on or pot 75am : co. elude that since it wns 
accept.3blo j n t hese canes, i ii must ~lso huvo d ivine sa"'tciilon. 
141 Sam. 25:431 44; II Sam. 3:25; 5:13; 15:16; 20:5. 
151 K-ng a 11:3. 
16:.: Sam. 1:2. ,,,. 
Vl 1or. II Ohron . 11:21; 13:21; 24:3; I Kin ~s 11:3. 
18Jlc.&v:i.J R • •. iaae, fJab!'OYI ~arrisp;e (Lond on: The ._.pworth 
P~esa, 1953), P • 121. 
l9Rpatoin, ..2E•ill•, P• 4. 
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Fro:,: ,ho ev1.doncc 
l1nho.J paz,i; en 
:lveo. 
t11t . . •0·11 ~ !.".:.2• •.,ha r or:.n f:'1:f ,.a1.:ion t .a~ ouch an 11-r~an aa ont 
• • • • I I' 1111' - • · -- --• ~--~ -~- - -----
'ia:1 bJ 1 u r. • .. 1. u c pl~'-01'! 1 . 11:2~, 'l'bo o• clu91on or t.hoae ... .. ,, ............. ~
.O D .u QV Ol"t t -i :, t .. h1 o o;,S.r,ion c~n well 1::e s umme d in 
": ;:• · · ~, 1 . 1••~ bof·oro h.-.o c:,~s, ghu'. Chr i s!. '-an cat. 
b::li ovc ... ~,~ :,;}1.,s, :-.urr.: .;h"y :.•·ucl e 1:M101'sl1:-..y Oli' sin 
tc-, thliJ o c:n H ~.1:,n 0 1• ol~tcsm: , espec1olly iho:i ~ . may 
loc•.- ;,. 'llai :.1 t.hr.ou c-1-: tho .. oo.:.i .. 1:,0, :1.. lu t!.ons of mat•r•J u ·•a 
'in t,~v: : le: :; · ght een i'ol'" r::r,:1 1: ! 1a:~1.on Ol'l t;hd nu . • be:r 
of w1 v os • . 2 
110 l1vod 1n 
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polygamy \1oulJ o lso soo:n to lndlcate that Gou did not 
object to it. It ,ay bo t r ue that the descondents 01' 
men such as Caln und EsmJ ~o not offer pl"oor ror divine 
acceptance u11cJ mip;ht vun be on al'gumont agai not it. for 
they hardly ·:, l .ed \' ith God, yet tho fact cannot be> denied 
tlnt Gou did richll" b l ess l!:sau •o brother, Jacob. as well 
as others S'l.1ch &s Abraham. I n considering this factor., 
the ccse o f J acob ls especially important. Jacob had two 
r.ivea, Raci1el and L sh, sisters, and in a ddition to polygamy. 
this arrangement stood in oppos1~1on to a latel' recorded 
law f'orb i d d ng a marr•iag e o t wo s 1sters to the same 
husbund a:. th sat,,e tl,no .23 In o:dd1t1on both his wives gavo 
hlm their hand n i•ie1u1, Bilhah anci Zilpoh as con.sorts • 24 
In t he fac e of rall this, it \'1wld seem that Jacob 
woul not >., c e . vo a r;reai; bless ng f'l'om God. Yet wa ?~no\'I 
how Jacob wrastlod ull n i ght at Pen:i.el and f i nally received 
a blesa tng . ' he person -:hom Jacob wrestled witih is an open 
question, but it raa e ither a.~ angel ol" God H1msolt in the 
form or a man . 'fho eu thor of' this thesis holdo thot it 
17011 Go Hi c,salf, bec ause \'Je are told that Jacob had "power 
with God," and becuu se he s poke or the incident as hav:lng 
•aeon Goel face co :f.'ae o . 11 26 Would ouch an i ncident have 
occul':red 1£ J acob, l ~er ualled Israel, had not .round favor 
23Lov. 18 :18 . 
24Gon. 30:1-10. 
25Gen. 32:24- 30. 
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in God' B si {?.,ht ? Aga'in 1 t w cu ld aoe~ as 11" pOlJ'S&my was 
tole:rated a s a m::srriago slianciard. 
Polygamy a s multipl e monogamy 
t his fir1al e.r eument, in the opinion or ·t,he author, 
ls :rath o.ra du bious, 1,ut it will bo ottered tor the consider• 
atlon of· t he readt:tr. It has been p:roposed that even if' 
Poly~c.my is iron , the cases in Scripture fall more into 
tho ce.tog ory 0 1· nm l t i plo monogamy. In a situation :such &a 
this, a man m y r uv;c s ove:ral \'liveo, but o1noe each marriage 
\Yao ontor e d 1.ndi v:i.dually and ·on in 1v1dual relationship was 
os t ubl i 3hed wi t h oaeh v. ife, thercrore it is not polygamy 
but l'at her mul,S. l o rnonogamy.26 l'hus a man enteJ1ed the 
relat ion ship or hnvi ng one wtro sovoral times. And, booauso 
in many c ~ sea each wife lived sopa Yoa tely fJ'om ·the others, 
it coo.ld s ~11 f al l i nto the pattern or monogamy, since 
ouch :relati onst- :J p i c S$parate fro?n tha others. Such a 
thaor~, h oweve r, ueoms t o fall into the category of theo• 
logical ha i r-sp l itt i n E, since ro~a:rJless or when a man 
ma:ri-ied h is ,'J:lves, a s long as he had more l;han one at the 
same time, it would be polyrraDIJ'• To the author's kn0\'1ledge 
thel"e is no case recorded in Script ure or a 1narrluge to 
more t bun one woraun 1n the sa. e oeJ1em0ny. Even in those 
26Bron1slaw Malinowski, " ~arrlago." Enotclopod1a 
Britannica, ed ited uy Walter Yust, et al. (C {cago: 
li.ncyciopedia Britannica Inc., o.195Tf."'"'YIV, 949~ 
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oases wlere oevoral wives oro mentioned at the same time. we 
have no a ssu r ance t hat t heir marriages were simultaneous. 
'rhe Reasons r or Polygam1 
'Jhether polygainy \Hls en original part or Hebrew culture 
or o practice t al<en ovor- from neighboring countries. thore 
must have beon va lid reasons for the conliinuatlon or this 
practice . I n tho concluding sect i ons or this chapter. we 
shall cons i der some or t hese probable reasons. In reality. 
both t he Lev i rat e marr'lage and c""ncubinage were polygamous 
practices an d h a d reason for their existence as well as 
cau s e s 1·0 1" &heil' cont J.nue.t i on. Since both of these aro 
modifica t i ons or polygamy. ho~over. they shall be considered 
soparately i n tho succeeding two chaptors. 
TAist 
The most obvi ous cause for having more than one wifo 
woul be t o i"u l .fill t he se.xual desire of the male. Since 
there is a basic d1f ferenoe between the male and the rornale• 
the male desiri ng greater and more frequent sstisfaot1on. 
lt wou ld be natural for hlm to turn to an additional woman 
when tho circums t ances soe1ned to warrant it. Such was 
certainly the case with David and Bathsheba. We are told 
t hat Dav:!. :z . 'l.\'hi l e walking upon tho roof of his house, 
observed .Ba thsheb~. n oticing ·that "the woman was beautliul 
to look u pon. 11 Aftttr inq;i :!.ring aboui. her. evon t'lnding that 
she \Yas the \'Ji r e or anot her n1an. Uriah, ho still took her 
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and lay g1th her. Because or him, oho became pregnant.27 
It was on l y thon th~t Uavid•s problems began, and 
he g ave ths or ders f ol' t ho death or Uriah. Nathan, in his 
oondomna t i on of David, is not so severe in respoot to 
David 's desir e a s he is in respect to the raot that the 
\fom· n was mar rl.ed t o ariother.28 
This s ume s i i:.uation also existed among other ldnga. 
Thus :e .uvG r ecorded i n Es t her that tho king, in seeking 
the new queen, t ook each woman into his chambers for the 
even L • · nd in I.he morn·i.ng she \7US roleasad and sent away 
until t hci k i n g call e d a ga ; n. I n t his case, i t wru. l appear 
that aeXt,~ l s atisf ac t ion became one or the criteria or the 
now quoen . 2!1 
Ki n g Ahasu o:ruo• f ormer quoen, Vashti, undoubted ly 
earned her p osition in the same way.SO A turthor discussion 
or t h i s en ~ire Jnoident will be takm up in a later division 
ot' t his chapter. 
A Sllrplus of women 
A second f a c~or which would obviously tend to bring 
about poly gamy was o possible surplus or women. Under 
normal circumstances, th:i·1i-at1o botween male and i"emale 
would be &bout the same. In time of \Var, however, the:re 
2711 Sam. 11:2-5. 




0 ould be a la r ge loss ar men, with the oonsequence that 
mo:re f emal e s wou l d exis t than males. In many cases the men 
•ho went to war and i nvaded other notions found for ~hem-
solvos ad~it i ona l wives among these women.31 
I t mu.st a lso be romembored that any single woman in 
Jewish soc i ety waa no·t held to bo in high esteem. She 
would t r b y any means possible to become married. Such 
was the sad case of ' 'i'ama1~, who by trickery t ook Judah for 
her hus ban~ bJ pl y ing the harlot.32 
Poly gamy was a lu o used as a moans or securing stra-
te 1c pol ic i cs l a lliances wi&h neighboring rulers. The 
oase f or ou r c onsi.deration hezte is Gideon. 
JI:!.s polygamy :,a s undmbtedly or the political t ype 
l ater practic ed by 'Oevid and Solo~on. He consolidated 
his powor by r orm1n6 o numerous harem, in order to 
f or m links \',-i th t he chief ram1lioo or t.he communities 
whom he wished t o conciliat o.33 
i'ho rosult of this prac t ice can be seen 1n the ninth chapter 
of Judge s , where the Shechem1tes rebelled. 
ttomen a s lubore rs) 
- -
In a society \"Jhe:re bunt i ng and fishing are the ohio:r 
means ot · earni ng a livi ng, polygamy is almost unknown. 
31cr. Ju~ges 3:5-7; Genesis 6:2; I 'K1nt; s 16:31. 
32<Jen. :38 :l-SO. 
33Mace, .!:?E• -2.ll•• P• 127. 
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iht t he Hobr oi·,, cultu..re was such thtlt they wore mostly 
engaged i r. she}'>he r ding and agriculture. 11Whon a man•a 
wives can be employed 5.n t ending flocks, cultivating f1<1lds 
O?" exercising useful handicrafts, ~hon a polygamous exis-
tence c an be expec tad .n34 It \"las an inexpensive mosno for 
obta 111i n g l ~bor by ;Just adding wives to u man• s present 
family • 
... :..---, ----
nor weal th and pr estige --- -----~ 
Polygamy, a lth ou gh practiced t o some extent by many , 
was pri:nar1 J.:, &he epeaial pl"ivilege or the powerfu l and 
woal t hy people . The reason for this, ot course , was that 
many mor1 coul ,J not s!'fo1•d to have a multitude of ,,1ves. 
In a pr evious s c t ion or t his chapter, we considered 
t he ~aa l thy u s uaing women t o fol'm political alliances. 
How we ah.a ll c on si der polygamy from tho st;and potnt of 
woal t h a nd prest i g o . 
The t ype of mar r iage which is evident in Hebrew 
writin s :ls the ba •al marri age, t h e regular word t'or 
husban be i n g ba• ol, and &ha t ror a marriod woman 
be•ulah , ~h ich means owned or possessed. Thus marriage 
represen ted a cquisition or ownership, and very otton a ---
\'life was o wnt ed a r.10n~• a man's p~;a;;siori~ . 35 ,,-
34John A. Ryan, " 1nrr1age--H1story or," l'he Catholic 
'&icyclopedia, edited by Charles G. Herbormann-;-7t ai. 
1Rew York : Robort Appl e ton Cornpany, c.1910). uc-;-a'§!'. 
, I 
.:_3.5Epste :tn, O'De ~- ~ • 7. 
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Along wi th v,oa l t h als o wont aooiol p:rostige. 1'hia 
was especia lly prevalent during the pe:riod of" the monarchy. 
Solomon at·t a :i ned t h e acme or Biblical pe:rsonalitios with 
his har em of s even hundred wives and threo hund:red conou-
binea. I t c an be understood that in a polaoe thei-e would ---------- , ____________ ,-. 
be a need f or a gr eat number or women both to a&i-vo the king -- - -
and to maintain the ~~1.'!.in~• It is possible that many of 
the women mentioned i n connection ~1th Solomon served just 
those purposes and d i d not on1y .function as a wit"e :ro:r t he 
lcinr.•. Thus we: are t old t hat David went .rorth and left 
ten c oncu bines behind to cai-e for the houae.36 
• ■ --- ..,.. ...,__ -~ --~ _____ ..,_ 
~e r e n o t t ol d much in the Bible about condit ions in 
tho pal ac e or the monarchs. ait the account in the Book 
of Esther g ive s us some dotails. Although it was a Persian 
court, yot the situ3t i on described could well be aim11a:r 
t o the ca..irt a or t he Habrev, monarchs., ainoe thoi:r palaces 
must have boen pa t t erne d after those or other countries. 
·• a must r omomber tho t the monarch:, Vias not God• s plan., bu. t 
rathei- t he pe op l e 's ch oico.37 In view of this fact, it must 
have been the i n f luence or the surroundi ng na·tions that 
brought the peop l e or Israel to this decision. Undoubtedly 
tho courts of Israel wail:i also be patterned a:rter fo:reign 
courts. 
An exce llent stud : o:r the condition of' the palace has 
3611 Sam. 15:16. 
371 San. 8: 1-8. 
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bean made by D. R . ttaoe in his book previously mentioned 
1n this chapt e r, He brew Harriage. At this point the author 
or this t has1s wiahos to introduce the material presented 
by Mace, becaus e i t ~111 shed light on the palace situation 
in Is~ael. The f ollowing seot1ona, thorerore, will be a 
condonsa tio1-i e. nd par aphrase of tho thoughts expz:iessed by 
Maoe i n h is b o ok . 38 
Tho polyg smy or the rulers was a powerful factor 
in delayi n g t he ascondency or the monogamous ideal in 
lsr nol. 1'hese harc1ns (su ch a s t hat of Solomon) v,ere sec 
up in an attempt; t o ape pagan monarchs, and the drove s of' 
\7omon v1h S ah t:ero gathered around the king are scarcely 
wor·thy o f th e n umo o:r wives,and they hardly 1'all into the 
oatego:ry of r.1arri age s t all. A desc?'1pt1on or the palace 
of a pagun mona rch can be 1 .. ound in the Book or Esther. 
Kin3 Xol'"l:.es is described as receiving each n ight a 
f resh virgin whic h was provfalod f or his pleasu r'3. 'l'hese 
girls wer e os pecia lly chosen ~or this purpose, probably 
because of thei r phy s i cal bea1.1ty. Thus Esther was among 
those recrui ted t o be brought in to the king. The girls 
•ore prepar ed by a n elaborate process ot beautiflca•tion 
whi ch lusted a full year, and on the night or their 
presentat ion to the king, they bad their choice of the 
reoources o:r the harem. Arter the night wl th the k ing was 
over, the girl was tak en to a separate section or the harem 
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and ~as no vor b rru. ih ·t !'ol'lih a ga in unless t he king oakod 
for he?' by name. 
'l'h1:1 mu: :a,ot • · n a :real sonae. marriage. It aaa 
PDI't of tho immoral provision made for a pampered poten-
toto. I t ios s l r pl y t1at irls' bodies. per{Umod and 
Jewel ed \ierc oerveJ to t he kin 111<0 so many. p1eoos or 
oanay. Even the ch oice of Esthor ao ~uoon was not mado 
on aclmiro :1011 o:r her cbsr~ctar, bu~ bocauae or outstanding 
physic 1 u : ut~T• -]. !;h ough th01•O wore celebrations which 
· d ing. ye t t ho queen could not a pproach h o:r -· ... --·--·-------=-~:.-.--
p.:til'l o i• doat !!J ug..!,!Jse ho _!IErnmo~ har. lle:r 
posit ton ., herei'ore , wa s a bJect • altbou.gh she stoo•.t in . - . - . - ---·---------a rel.• tionsh i p th~•~ no ot her \7o~an enjoyed. In o case -such os t his , t here wae r eally a monog&r.1y, wi'l;h one princi-
pal u1ro . Yot tio king enjoye d tho rroodom o~ se.xu.al 
Pl'omiocui ty. 
Thus Y-10 s ao 111 , his account or: f.1aoe, t he cle r5enerution 
that can set 1 n 1.1 i h a pala ce s1 t uat ion such os this. 
Whi l o ,.an., t·,:lvos wor e a sig:i or prostige a nd woall.h, 1 t 
lod t o many cvila. I n the case of Solomon with his many 
wives, lt is pos 1ble t hst &n ar~angemen~ existed similar 
to ~hat 0£ Xorxes , 1J~copt t hot oaoh womon tho t t1ent in to 
the king beotimc h:i a wi re v,1thou~ benefit or ceremony. 
-----, ' 
The desire r or an heir 
'--- --
11any or -:ha pi-evious rossons su~geatad aa a cauoe 
to?" polyga m3• e:tth or di•J not Clnd a pproval with the people 
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Ol' weJta imp?"oc t i c a l ·o-r ·the majority of" the Hebrew raoo. 
The previ ously enumer a tod fact ~rs oa~not , thorotore. be 
listed a s prS.mu1•~1' reasons ror the practice of' polyg amy. 
Thol'e c an b e no d ou bt that t ho p?tincipnl roason fol' its 
prac·tice a1non g i:;he avor n~o pe ople was the desire tor an 
hei:r. To t he Hobr ew t his \'l&s tho supreme end which marri11ge 
se:rved. A £a i l y wanted an heir to inher-it t h e possessions 
or t he fathe r an l t o ca:r:ry on the name of the r a ni l y its elf . ............... - - -· , ______ __;:;,._ - . 
Wives _ tl.§:ref'o?'e , \'101•0 rogarded a h 1ply as a means for .. _..,,., -- - ., _..... _ __,_ .. _______ _ 
ch i l dren . 
I n c e r t ain c oses , the desire for or raprin5 arose 
fl-om the .Promi se:,s given of Lhe Savior and tho tl'ibe !'I-om 
whi ch Ho would c ome . S9 
The J o1ish p ao pl e a lso he l d the ;_!lJupc~ton ofJorip-
- - --·-------------
tul'e , 0 ae fru 1 t fu l and 111'.ll t iply • 1140 in high esteem. 
------ - O --- . . .... - --~ ,. ___ 11111'1 --
Ba:rI'en:.1esa e oen1ad t o conf lict with this __ command, and 
-
t hel'efore a man J~ad t ho choi ce o.~• e_1~~er _,~ivorco Qr 
a second nun':r■iage. It wa~. a _J_~w1sh pract.1o_~_thf!t sterility - - --· - . 
ro:r t en years a llovJod ..ciiv.o:t-o~e• Polygamy, however, s e omod 
,..... ___ - .. v-...,..,,.. _.,. -·· ~ • . .. • 
to be more humane, s i nce, as we have aeon ~erore a ~ ingle .. .. - -
woman had no p lace· in Jewish soc1ety~41 
- - ,> .. 
A woman who CO'.i l d bea:r no c h1ldron was looked upon 
3 9or. Gen. 17:19 ; 49:10; Nu. 24:17; Is. 9:7. 
40Gen. 1:22 • 
....- 41E. o. J a.me s, I.farr1a 'e and Sooiet7 (London: IJutch:ln-
aon 1s Uni versi t y L1brs:ry,9o'21'; P• 9!. 
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as cu:rsad by God, / or "tho Lord hath shut up her womb. n42 
A Wotnan • s au p:reme desire in lU'e was to boa.r a _ c1~1ld, - . 
lest she bo t houuh r. or as having a divine judgr.1ent placed 
upon he,r . I n !'ne t , har only ola2m to status in the house-
- - ... _ _ .. # , .. . - • 
hold oi' her ·ll.lsbsnd was based on he:r bearing of children. 43 
----..._,__ " • • • ""?19' • • • 
The Habre\"13, the1~ ,f'oro, beoauso o the impoi-tance they 
placed on off s pring , r 011nd t;hemselves almost una.'oidably 
con1mittecl to t;l e pr:ict ce of polygtl!lly. 
As an _exa, pl e or this oau! e ror p~lJ~_!!l!...!'e can 
turn to t h o a ccount g iven ~r El kanoh_~?d .~~~ two wives, 
Hannah end Pe 11nuh . \"le are told that Peninnah hs· borne 
children £or ? i m, ~hi~e Hannah ~ss still barron. Yet 
t l kanah loved Jfnn:nah and while maldng oao:r1t1ce he gave 
her a largei por t i on. This was disagreeable to Pen1nnah, 
who t hen hogan t o torment Ham ah bec11,use or her barrenness. 
Hannah , :i.n t urn , \':Ont to t he temple, prayed to herself, 
perhaps ao s h e hud done ~nan1 t imcs before, asking a child . 
from God, and o££erine t o return him ~o God's servioo.44 
,\lthoug..t.i we ure not t; ol · this in the te:x.t, it 1s 
likely that Hunnsh was tho f 1:rst w1 f'e of Elkanah. The 
author assumes this booaust> sho is always mentioned first 
and because we are tol d that lil kanah loved Hannah, o. 
statement that io not mude concerning Peninnah. 
42z Sam. 1:5. 
43Epstoin, .!ll?,• _ill., p~ 129 ~ 
441 Sam. 1:4-20. 
-
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E1kanah, a f t <=Jl" a period or time, probably took Pen1nnah 
to socure orf ·s p l.'"·.n p; an d an heir. 
Hannah' s supr e no doa1re 1:1as to bc.,ar a child a nd not 
be a dl s grac e t o he-::• husband. It was in keep1nc with 
this th ought t hat she offered t ho child (wo notice she 
Pl'ayed for a son ) bac'· t o the Lord again-. This would 
aeom to i ndicate t hat sho wanted primarily to bear a 
child and not so much t o keep him. In her actions, then, 
we seo an ex e .pl of t his desire ·on the part or a ~01an 
to have oJ llil to ,, l ea s e he.r husband and maintain her 
statu:; in society. 
Theae S LZ c o.u.aes f or pol71~omy show us its back,jround 
and t ho r ,:onon,,, for i t s pract ice. In t he following cha pters 
we hall c onelde :, l s various modifications und their impact . 
upon J ewish socie t y . 
OHAPl'ER III 
THE uEVI RNrE MARRIAGE 
The Rolation sh ip of the Lovirate Marraige to Polygamy 
\','e observed :f.n our previous chapter, thot there were 
many ~eas ns why polygamy existed among the Hebrew people. 
Yet, i n nios t of t hese oaaes, a second marriage was not 
mandat or y , an . a man could content himself' with one wife 
it he ch os e to do so. Very early in Hebrew history a 
type of mor r•i ag e was developed which became obligatory 
upon c er tai n g~oups of people and which at ti~es made 
bigamy, 5.1' not polygamy in some instances, impossible to 
avoid. Thi s pra c t ice v,as Jmown as the Levirate marriage., 
usua lly r e f erred t o as the Levirate. 
'I'he Lavirat e is a Latin derivative from 'levir•, which 
- - -----~- · ~~---..vi •.Jo',,......,..,___. .. - "' <ap,. ....... 
means husband 's b r other.l It was an ancient practice w hioh 
---....., ·-----
arose v,i t h t he patriarchy when ramil-y groups usually dwelt 
together a s one social unit or family. It can be defined as 
follows: I f two b :rot hetts lived together in a patriarchal l--------- ---·--- - --- ---
uni't;, an d one o.f th em died c~i ~ less.1 ~he wife_ C?f ...... th!» deceased ---- ,_ -- -
bl'O't.;;;-v,as n ot to be married ~~-piqe_ or~ ..JihP. f p1'1JlY, unit; - - .. - -~--... . . 
instead, her broth er-in-law was .t.o __ come ·to her and take her r~ __ .__ _ _ • 
lThe In·terproter•a B1blo11 edited by o. A. Blttriok., 
et al.7New York : Abingdon Cokeabury Preas. a.1953)., 
ff,479. 
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tor his wi fe and b egot childron by hor.2 Baoause there waa 
- . __, ~--·---· 
Mosaic l e gia l at:t on as iell as aoe ial pressure behi nd this 
practice, a man oi'ten round h i ,,,aelr obliged to take 
his deceased brot her' s wife for his own. Ir he we:re 
Dlroady ma 'l'r:i.ed, he woul d then have two wives and be living 
in polygamy. Thus this pract ico often brought about a ao:rt 
of' enrorcod p olygamy. 
The ~s san·tiel Conditions or the Levirate 
There are throe references to this practice to be 
rmnd in t he Old Testament. Two of' theso are specific 
' exampl es oi' t he practice, the third is a reference in the 
.Book or Deuteron omy which gives legislation in rosard to 
this pr actic e . From t hese three, we wish to detel"Dline 
the essential conditions or the Levirate. The reference 
in Deu.toronomy twent y- five shall be our main source of 
information , ainc o both Bi blical accounts o f this practice 
•~e mod1£ications or the original Lev1rate oode. 
The Lev1r ato only a .pp lies \7hen t:tie brothers dwell. 
together. Thi a i s undoubtedly a reference to the conditions 
or the patriurchy. ,..,hen the family lived together or nea:r 
each other. Such \'las t he condition during the nomadic 
Pll'iod or Israel i t e h i story. The family lived as one u nit, 
tended their !'locks toge~her, moved rrom place t o place 
(20. P. Keil, an d F • . Delitzach, 81.blical Commentary 
on tne Old Tes t ament, t r anslated from the German by 
1imos Mart i n (~dinbur gh: T. & T. Clark. n.d.), Ill, 422. 
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together and f'or med th o1r own clan.3 An examplo or the 
ran11y un i ·t c an be !'ouncl in t h e case of Jacob•a sona. 
lhr ng the ti me of famine, he sent ten or them to Egypt 
to bu.y grain f z,om Joseph, whom Jacob thought to be dead.4 
We may well presume that these sons were married, ror we 
aro told o:r !:; heir f a milie s at the time they moved to Egypt.5 
It shoul d be rioted that i f brothers lived apart .fltom each 
Under later 
- ~ ..... -- ~ .... ---
ag:ricu l tural c ondltions, such r,aa the case, and the Lev1rate 
fell i n to d i suse . In t his case tho surviving Ylidow would --usually r o t um to her own f amily, or a brother of' th& __ ___.. -· .....-.-..--·----- --
decoa s ed mi3ht of his own free will take hez, to live with ---- ----
his ren1i l y . 6 
The s ec on• r equirement was that nthe wife or the dead 
shall not marry without unt o a atranger."7 ?he reasons f'or 
this shall be discussed later; 1n brief, two reasons may 
be given r or t h is: (a) It waild mean the disestablishment 
or the c lan or f ami ly unit: (b) It wou.ld involve a probl.em 
in regard t o the property rights of the deceased brother. 
Tho brot hor vtb o was to perform the duty or levir was 
3Loa is M. Bpstoin, Marriage Laws in the Bible and ln 
!!!! Taln111d (Cambridge: Jiarvard Univors!ty Presa. o.rn2r; 
p. es. 
4Gen. 42:3. 
5cr. Gen. 46:8-27. 
6
Epatein • .22• .ill•• P• 84. 
7.oeut. 25:5. 
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"to take hor to him to wife and per.ro,rm the dut :, or an 
husbanu •s brother unto her."8 We note here that the 
marriage a c t was r equired and t hat the brother was to 
perf orm t he dut y or marriage: namoly,. the b:ringing fOl'th 
of ch ildren . 
'l
1he !'inul c cn di t ion of the Lov1rate dealt . with tho 
oi'fsprln-3 or t his mar 1"iage. They were to be accounted as 
children or t he deceased brother and bear his namo instead 
or that brother vin o perf ormed tho Levi:rate.9 Thus the name 
of the deceased br ot her would be carried by this child instead 
or his branch or the family tree becoming extincti 
Reasons r or t ho Levirate 
Seve r al or the r easons wb1ch were mentioned in t he 
preceding chapter f or the grov,th of polygamy apply also 
to t he Lev lra t o . 'IJe shall consider again four of these 
reasons rhich a ppl y to t he Levirate situation. 
Tho oman us fami l y property 
We reca ll t h&'t polygamy was often considered a sign 
ot wea l h an d wornen were accounted among a man•s posessions. 
This was especially true in t he patriarchal family,. where a 
woman bccamo a ~ember of the whole clan through her marriage 
to one or its members. The purpose or oarringe was not to 
Bibid . -
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1\ilfill an lnd S.vidua l romantic desire, but to create a 
new rumily in t ha clun.10 A woman t hrough marriage, c;horefore, --
was O'.: n e d ,ot onl y by her husband but also by his f amily. 
-·- --- ~---- -·------·---
Thereror o, whon her husbnnd died, ohe was a widow, but 
not f r ee t o l oave the ramily of mioh she hacl become a 
membor.11 
As f a mily property, she had value and usefulness, and 
as suc h , she cou.ld not be allowed to lie fallow. She was 
cupable or wi f'ohood and ch ildbearing, and despite the death 
or her husban ,a, s he s hould s ·till be put to use us a member 
or t h e rumily a n d a part of its possessions. There.rare, 
anot hor mem ber or t his r amily unit was to take her and 
ena bl e h or t o f u l t ill her functions as wife and rnothor. 
In most c asos 3.t waa a brother, although if this was not 
possible, an othor member of the clan might fulfill this 
obliga tion. In t he case of' Judah and 'l'ama:r, it involved 
the f ather-i n-law,12 and Boaz, only a relative of Ruth, 
took her t o be bis \'d.:t'e; t hus the:, tulfilled the obligation 
or tho Levirate.13 We note that in both these cases 
it was in c ont radic t ion to the Mosaic logiala·tion, which 
specj.f ical l y designated the brother. I t must be reme]lbered 
that the Lav il"ate was in use lo.ng before the legislation 
lOt'he Interpreter's Bible, P·• 479. 
llEpstein, ..2:e• ..!!.ll•, P• 78. 
12cr. Gen. sa. 
13Uutll 3:2. 
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in Deuteronomy camo i n~o boi ng . 
'l'he deeix-o f'cr u n h 1~ 
r;e obsorved i n t he preootJ lr1g chllptor t hat polygamy 
round its rno t impor•ta. t. j uat i r 1c::t,1on 1n &he d esirC: oi' ... 
man for> an heir . .In l ins wt:.n that though t , muny rncn t ook 
0 ~oco d wife i'o r t hcmnol ves in thG hope or bearing o i'f3pring 
b h1.:1r . l' hl s :ree:Jo. oleo infl uoncod r.ho Lev1rnto and 1 a one 
or the p1•imary l .. eason f or 1t a existence. \'ihat mu-1 t o 0 0 
clone 1 a c a~e ;:he1'"0 a man d i e s c h i Lfl loss? T"nc r a \1ou 1 c.l be 
no oppox•t 1 .. n1 .y ror h1 a name to be ca1"1'1od on, and he ;;;ou ld 
co •Jo\·111 'I he ' r e;.o! r e c ox•ds ao c hildless. Each f a ,:d l y w.!n ted 
ita n ..:l'lte · o t-n carried 011, i.&lld t he f irs t and pri111iu•y pur pos e 
'---'---- - .... .. - .~ - · •.-:a:•---....: ~ .• _., . .....-......... ,_._ .. " ..... - . -- . -
Wh ich_!!l!!rt-5.4ee sened.-.\:tfJ~- tllc ..beg eJ; t 4.n.(t' o t: .... c)"l:).dl'_~!:1_, a ce or d---. 
in• to ob_re,~ hinl<ing . 
1 1' tho "liSt •;,ore, Lo d ie beforo h o hud or rs -;,r i ng , some 
solu ;; i o:: \;~uld have t o o o foun .i \-:hezoeby c 1ld!'cn oou l be 
secur-a d .for him ilh o wou l • caFry on t ho :ra ~,11ly na1ne . As we 
observed oe!'o::zoo , he pa t r•l archal ~·arai l y ,·,os a close l y m i t 
unii;, unu there1·cre 1ihey rcgal"de d it as a solemn obli•""atlon . 
to pr ovide :.?c:&ns for boel"i ng chiljre:-1 .('or the cloceased msn . 
'l'ho bzoeth en or the deceu.ae d mon m~i-o chosen tor t h is task • 
and tbo:lr oblj.~ tion iJfH.; t o pcrf'orm ,ho duty o.r t hG 
decea s ed brother !i o \'.IO r it the v11· O\'le \"le note th:lt l t i.s 
spoken of.' in the Old . ostument a s a .iut~,. end r ro:a t his 
ve can judge its i1 po:rl.11t1ce. Tho wi do -a was to be t al-:en 
b. anot her , chut by t l is man sh e mi ght boa r a child f o:r he~ 
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dead husbm.'ld . Tho 1•~ r~ 1: - bo:rn ahi l d by such a relationship 
... ---n • 
Bhou l ..:l SUCC8tJd in t h e ame or the b:rothaa which i s dead • 
.......... ~ - ................ ~ ..... -~.........,. -- -► lollal 
' --. that his na~& be: no cut ou t or Is:r1u:1l~~•li B,y this means 
. - ------..~-----
the b:roti".a r ' s r.ama •: ou l be carried on. Only the .f'irst-
bo:rn c h1. l v1~ s t o oo accoun t ed t o the dead brother, ho\"lever; 
the rae:11ainl:,.3 ct ildr on by such a marl"iag~ were to be named 
emong t ho oh:l l ~t•en of t he man performing the duty o r the 
Levi r ate . 
. 
The impo:r~ancct o f' currying on a m!'m • a name can be 
seon even in he p onis es l!,ivcn to Abr ahum an d h ~ s seed. 
l!ecauso tha blos~ ·n~ o r Ood u;,on His ch osen people was t.)aJ"ried 
tirrou;;h ~he gen0rnt ions , a child ?ms 1mpol'tant; it was the 
onl • , oc:s o !" con inu n "' h i s l r1e end !i h e blessing t hat 
God 'Digh, :rivo i; o it . Suc h wa s t h e p:romiso g1 vcn to Duv1d , 
-ahen Gou spo ~: to h i r, t h :t•o11gh the p'rot>hot t1at han. say i .ng . 
" 'ihen thy days be !'ul f.' i l lod and thou sha lt sloep \dth thy 
fa -.her3 , I ,. ill ~et up thy s ued ~i't or t h e o, and I will 
establ i sh hia t-ing lon1. 11 15 
The T.,ev:i.ra t oo 1J a l.-10 oolvo anothe1• problem. 
It a ,nan ere !io ma1 ..r y 2n d t' i11d hia v4.t'o unable to bear 
n ch11. i'oi• h i.;::i , ho m1~ht t oke e s econd w1.re. I f t h e man 
himself pr•ove.1 to be oto:r1l c , then t!le only opportunity .for 
hi s n&me to o ont lnu e :as t hrough the t evirete art er his death. 
' 
'l'he possibi l:! t~ of this, however, mu.st havo been 11-nited 
14 naut . 25 : 6 . 
l5II Sum . 7 :12 . 
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and pructicaJ. onl y i n ::OhDSe cases wh ere a man d iod young 
and lci't a 1Ji.f'e s t :1.11 capable or oh1ld-bea:r1ng . Thia 
thought, hov,evor, i s :ln lino with tho LevS.:rate, .roi- it,. 
too, ha s as i t.s 9urpose ·the bearing or children, which v.ould 
only be ••oss i ble i n those oases who:re the wldow was still 
i'ruitful. 
I n ca ses wher e a womun ~as beyond the age of child• 
bea:ri ng , i t was the usual pract ice fol' her to return to 
her own 1'am1l y . Su.oh rJas the oaae with Naomt.16 
In t h i s c onnect i on, t he case or Judah and Tama:r might 
also be c ~n 3idered . Judah's eldest son, Er had died and left 
I 
his \7t <l ow, ·ra1,-.ar , w:t t hout a child. Onan, · he second son or 
J ·<Jah is to ful£ill t he duty 01· Lovira t e ·towards her, but 
ho t a ila in thia , i.ha t even though there Vias intercourse, 
he prevented Tamar f r om conceivi ng. Onan knew that the 
first-bo:rn c hild would no t be his, 211d desiring a bettor 
place i n .. h e f t1mily for himself, he kept Tama:r from bearing 
a child . His punishment was death. Since Judah refused to 
give his one r e maining son to Tamar, she pla1ed the harlot 
by d1sgu 1e i ng herse lf and became pregnan t by Judah himself. 
Thereby s ho b or e a c hild ro~ her deceased husband.17 
We c a n s ee from thaao examplos that in Hebrow thinking 
a widow wus perf orming her duty by securing an heir 
for her deooasod husband . Evon if the method was not in 
l6nuth 1:12. 
l7oen. 38 :1-27. 
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accordance With t he Levirate law, she tolt tho obl1gat1on 
to Provide an heir r or her dead husband.18 
Tmis the Levirate of fered not only a partial solution 
to t he problen of a descendant , but also furthered the cause 
or Polygamy i f t h e brother who was t o aot as levir had 
already been mar r ied. 
The l aas o f Hebrew 1nhor1tanae, AG wo w011 · expect, 
decreed tba t t he s on was the first heir to the father•• ----------- ---------·--------property . Next 1n Sllccession are daughters, brot hers of" 
the decea s ed, and after that his rather and his brothera.19 
lhereror e , i f a man died wi thout issue, his estat e would 
no longer r emain i n hio nsme, but · would go to anothor member 
of t he rami l y or clan. Tho Levirate, by providing an 
offspring wh ore poss ible, also solved this problem. It 
la inte?tes t l ns t o no.;e that tho brother acting aa levir 
obtained little ou t of this arrangement. The first child 
was not his, and the land of the deceased brother wont t o 
the child tha t was born of Ghe Levii-ato. It was purely an 
obligation u ~on t he part of the liv~n.g brothers. The 
impo~tant t hing was t o keop t he land within t he ramily, 
so that it remained with the Hebrew pooplo. 
18David R. Mace, Hebrew Ma~riage (London: rhe Epworth 
Preas. 1953). p. 102 • 
.- 19rfum. 27:8-11. 
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The Hebrew people r egarded Canaan as a girt from 
God, and o~ch .t·ami ly \'las responsible fol' a certain portion 
of' that land . Acc o:rd "ng t; o tho tavirate, then, it was the 
sacred duty of ~ho brother to sareguard the land o~ the 
deceased, that it remain with the ramily.20 
The Levirate expressed itself under several moJi.tt-
catio.ns . One 01' the se arose in oonneotion with the land 
Pl'Ob lem. I t was ! oss1ble tha·t .r ozo one reaaori : or another 
the l an d might !a 11 into t he bonds or ot·hera. In such a 
case L , was the dut .,· or the next of kin to redeem the land 
and bring it hac \,; into tho family. 'i'his was lmown as 
go'ullah , and the one who redeemed t he land was known as 
t he goel, or red~emor.21 
Most o f our ln £o l"l'J1a t 1on in regard to this practice 
comes fl"om t he f:Sook 0 1' Ruth. Elitnelech, Naomi• s husband, 
boa died, und thwo ar•e no direct heirs. Naomi is re:rt 
in chargo o r the estate, and s i nce there are no prospects 
tozo remurr-iage un.;Jer the Levirate for her two daughtera-
in-law, she sends uhem bacir to their homes. Ru.th chooses 
to stay with Na ~m1 and remains on the El1meleoh estate. 
Rut~, rinds Boaz, v,ho is willing to marry her, and attar 
obt aining perm1ss1o.n from the one r1ho was nearer o:r kin, 
the transaction is completed. Boaz takes the land, marries 
Ruth and asaimes the respons1b111ty for Naorn1 too. Thus 
20Mooe, .!:!E• ill•, p. 106. 
21Ib1d. -
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he acts as gool, or redeemer or tho land and keeps 1t 1n 
the s eme family . 
Tho protection or wi d owhood 
This prac t i ce was also a moJif1oa t lon of the or1g1nol 
Levil'ate. I t a lso ('alls under the modif1oat1on or the 
Levirote ,<n own s a e e •u llah . The widow wont with t;he 
Pl'oper·t y , an thu s t r a mun •:ishod to redeem the land, he 
was a loo oblig ed to tolce t he ,,1dow along ,vlth it• It was 
possible ror t he widow t o return to her own ramily,22 
honoo this Peason f or• the Lovirate must bo oonsiderod aa 
only 1ncidonin1 .23 
~he Loosing of the Shoo 
Although the f.,evi:rote \711S a duty to be performed., 
and in most caae o obligat ory, there was a way for a man 
to refus e his brother 's wifG if he found it undesirab le to 
accept her int o his household. Such might be the oaso 1r 
ha were unable _t o support her or if it might cause c m fl.let 
in h1s own 1"am1ly. This wa s done by a process lmo~ us the 
loosing or the shoe. 
·~hen a man r efused to assume t he pos1 t1on or levir• 
the wire of tho deceased brother was to go to the elders 
or the city an tell ·t hem that her brother-in-la" had 
22Lev. 22:13; Ruth 1:8. 
23Epsta1n., ,!!E• ill.•• P• 86f. 
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ret\iaed t o ,e:r:roT'm tho dut y of' a bJ1otheJ:1. 'l'he eldel"a of' 
the cit y then c all ed t he brother and examined him 1n this 
matter. I f such was h1s int ~nt, then t he widow was to 
oomo an d take his shoe orr and s p,.t in his r aoo and 
aay to hi m, "So shall i t be done to tha t man who will not 
build up hi s bro uhe:r•s house." From that time on, his name 
in Israel wa s to be known a s "the house of him that hath his 
shoe loosed. 11 24 
The t aking off or the shoo was an ancient tl"anaaction 
in Israel and a~ose from the f act t hat whenever a pel"son 
took possess i o~ of' property, he did so by walking on it and 
ola ming h s right o! ' poaseasion by standing on it. In 
this way, t,he taking orr or the shoe beoamo a sign that a 
man r enounced his position anti t e property involved. 
i1th t he Levi:rate, t hia meant the widow.25 
It \~a s a disgrace to the r.an, since he roruaed to t ake 
his poaition , and i t was mode even worse by the fact that 
hie sister-in - law s o~& in his race, a sign of contempt. 
We ha ve un example or t his in the Book o r Ruth; 
however the spi t~ i n~ in the race apparently has boen 
elimina ted.26 s nee this account is a modification or ~he 
original Levi r ate, it migh t well be that this p!'act1ce was 
eliminated because of the ract that go'ullah. or redemption, 
24oeut . 25:7-10. 
25Keil and Delitzsch, .22• ill•• P• 433. 
26nuth 4:7-9. 
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waa no·t requi i'"ad by lov, and was s1mply a service performed 
by the orothor or r ola ~ive or the deoeaaed. 
Proble i& of the Lev~rate 
The Levirs t e was an old institution and, in the course 
or time, underwent many mod1ficat1ona. When th1a 1s considered 
along ,v1th the .ract ·t hat there are so 1'ew re1'erencea to 
the practice, muny problems arise for us today when we 
oonaidor the r.ovirate. 
AcoordinB to the Levirate, the n1dow was ~o marry her 
brol,har-1n-la w. Yet i'/8 al'e told r.hat, "Ir a man shall 1:;ake 
his brother's w:!. fo , it is on unclean thing; he hath uncovered 
his brot he r 's nake dness. 11 27 This is apparently in con1'11ct 
•1th the Lc vi l'a e s ituation, and the Levirate must have been 
a <1ivinely or daj ncd exception ·to this law. 
Accord ng t o tho Lev rate, the first-bom was to be 
accoun i.iod t h e ch ild of the deceased brother. a.it in the 
gonoalog , f ound 1n Matthew, the children of both 'l'amar and 
Ruth ure reckoned according to their Lev1rate father. 28 
In tho Book or Numbers, provision is made for the 
division o.r a man's property a1'ter his death, and no :nention. 
1a made ot tho Levirata.29 
'1n tho account of' Ruth, Naomi is pictured as havl ng 
27Lev. 18:16. 
2&r11mar and Judah: Ma·tt. l::SJ Ruth and Boaz: .,11tt. 1:5. 
29.Num. 27:8-11. 
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possession oi] 'Ghe l an d belong ing to hel" deceased husband• 
l'he Levi ra t e makoa no s llo\1anoea for wo.nen poasaasing 
Pl'O P8l"t y • 
We are also {.old ·t ra t attor the death or a wi'1ow• a 
husband , she may r etur n to her fathor•s houao.30 Perhaps 
a w1d oVI ha ' the op t i on of stay 1 ng with her husband•• 
brethren or retu rc1ing t o her i'ather•s house, es :-ec1ally in 
cases ,..,hero l;ho v,oman v,a s bey ond tho age or ohil.d-boaring 
and unabl e t o br i ng f orth offspring ror her deceased hu.aband, 
evon by t he Lev i rate . 
l' he s e probl ems have little bear ing ,;,n our subject 
and t he r e.fore will be lefl. unanswered in this thesis. 
Our tas Jr 1s to s h of: that the Levirate, under certain 
c1:rcumutanc es 0 0.1 l u b:rin g abO\lt a situation or en.forced 
polyaam:, . Thi s t h e author has a t temptod t o show by pre-
aont1ng tho Lev i1"a t•. s1 t u 11 t1on in that :relationship and 
by elaboratin g on 1 .. f or t he benefit of . the .reader. 
It was an a nc ient practice t hat unde?"went many cha.ngea 
and mod l. r i c ati ons i n t he course or ~imo, and a a·t.udy of' 
it in full detai l r.oul be t oo involvod as well as too .far 
at'ittlcl for presen t ation in this thesis. 
30Lev. 22:13. 
CllAPr~R IV 
'L'he Histor y of Oonoubinage 
In our discussion ao far, we have considered wives 
taken by a man tht~ug h process or legitimate marriage. In 
review, those £ell into t~o Lypes: (a) The wife of a man•a 
choice, either• tho head r11fe who v,ua usually taken f irst 
and hol higher than others by the malo, or aeo ~ndary wives 
taken for procrootion of children and heiraJ (b) The wife 
obtained b y mor~ia~o in fulfill 1ent or ~he Levirate. 
I n addi t ion t o theso two t ypes taken 1n legitimate 
~Arriage , a ~an m'e h c havo a ditional women in his houae-
hol mown &s c ~ncubines. Theo ncubine can be distin-
guished from t 'i-,ese two previous typo_s by- two basic differ-
enoes: (a) They occupied a position of inferiority in the 
housoholu and u sually shared in neither the possessions nor 
inheritance ol ' the male to o1hom t hey were attached; (b) 
They ,1ere n ot taJ~en through a marriage ceremony. A woman 
entering int o an ae r e ement w1th a man for sexual companion-
ship was called a concubine; women a kon as captives during 
wars, fema l e slaves or wanon taken in satisfaction of 
debts mirrht also be culled ooncubines. 1 'l'his woul be tl'lle 
lNo~e: The P.ebrow han two words used ln reference to 
tho c cncuhi .no r ela t; ionship, pilogeah, usually transla :ed 
as "concubine, 11 and !!!!!!!!• meaning '*maid-servant." 
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if any or th e.: m i;m:ro choser by tho mule ua suitable sexu:.11 
companions . 
The ezac t posi t. ion or a women in the househol" is at 
t1nios c onfus o I, but in ordor or their importance, the \·:omen 
'71th Vl hom a mal e e•~1 ..abJ.ished I"elations · ips mi , ht be class-
ified a:J f o llo,..,s : (a ) 1:he queen-v,trf:l , usually 1--ood ot• tho 
ho,.1sehol an d ravorito o t he: astor;2 (b) Tho lawful wire, 
ahaI'in · t.ho :nt:ane p 5.vilcges as the quoon-w1fc and l&g6.lly 
o!' the sa .rn s ta~;\l s t t 1 ck!n t ho es-ceem ot· the que r.-., 
1•11r ; 3 (c) Tho ccn ct.,c i ne, a free \":omen iho w1111n.:,ly 
entEred :i..r. ~o u SE;X•.2u l r l :H i ~nshi p t1ith a mele on a per-
:nanen: ba ·is ; (d ) Th cap t ive-wife concubine, usuelly c h osen 
by t he ,11 le ort,: r a battle end brough:. baclt to 'his 1-tot.~»o-
hol j ; {o) 1 h · sle v~--wi!'o, aloo kno;•m as a concubine, who waa 
oi er• t kon in s Laver .. or else the dwghter of a slavo. 4 
--------
Pll gesh s eem• t o i mnly a .freo i' oman who chose to become 
a concu6lne (J 'e s . 19:1), wh.ilc .!!!!h refeI"s to ~ ;,~Man bou,..ht 
or o~med oithor by the husbt n or wire (Ex. 21:7-8; Gan. ~O:S ). 
Strictly ept.a !ting distinction should be mode botueon the 
,Eile~esl &n ·· t;ho nmah. Since tl'1e1r rele.t1onshi:> to the 
male is sim_l r, however , ~c shell considar the a 1ah ao 
well :.. s i.he _p_1lcgcsh as c •;ncubi nos 1n our J1 scusalon in 
this c ho~::t ~:r•. 1.";e shell use tho ter:n concubine as descri bing 
all th , od l ~cuticns or t ho le?ltl~a to marriage whore a 
definite ~n• pex-,nnnont sexu" l rel:a:tionsbiµ can oc ost ab liaa ec! 
betv,oon the r.1a l o and tha f ema le. 
Han ~ah, I Sam. 
3cr. Peninnah, I Sam. 1:5-6. 
4The orcle~ of -chj.s class ification has been essent i o lly 
taken f rorn tou:i.3 ;: . Epatein, ' iaitriagc Laws in th1: Bible tnd 
!!! Ehe •r&lmud (Ca nori ge: Harve.rJ Univers{?;yPress, c.19'i2T, 
p • .:,:>. 
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i'he Lev5rato v;ifB is separate from theso and not 1 sted 
among them,s~nce her posi t ion was difrorent from these 
women who were ac tually chosen by tbs male. 
In a ditton t o tho previously mentioned .ypos of 
female c ompanions, a man occasi onally had a Hebrew woman 
1n hie hou sehold wh o hu been tuken in payment tor a deb t . 
Her exact posi tion in relationah1µ to the other women is 
not kno\,n ; a further discussion or this case can be f ound 
i n u l s ter soction or this chapter. 
Tho o.xac t origin on c oncubj_nage as wo have outlined it 
and as i t exis t ed in Biblical times is difficult to determine. 
The Bible c ont a ~ns r ew l aws regulat ing onncubinage, and the 
concubin i s u sually men~ioned in narrative portions of the · 
Old Tea Ii amon t • 1.rhe first reference t o o onou binacJe that ia 
round is r ec orded in t ho acooant of Abraham who came to 
Canaan rli h a c oncubine as well as a wife.5 It la likely 
that he foun .. hts i ns titution esta~liahed in tho tsaby-
lonian country und thot he took its praotiqe from those 
people.6 
It d oe s, ho~over, form an important part or the polyF-
,_oua 11arriase conditlons which existed in OlJ Testament 
times, and we shall therefore turn our attention to the 
various manifestations or c oncubinage as ~ypes or t he 
polygamous relationship. 
5oen. 22:24. 
6Epsto1n, .2E• .=!!•• p. 35. 
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IJ:'ho ree-1:10 . on Concubine 
The di st-.J.ngu l s h i 11g f eature or ',hls type oJ' concubine 
1a tha t. s he is a t roe wo man and not bounl by tios of' slavery 
o:r bond ga to the m&lo. Thero seems to be little ov1.denoe 
to s how ·hy thi s situation axisted . Logia would soe1:1 to 
indicate t h inadequacy of' such a situation. I :f' a \"1oman 
wera .free, i~ woul seem most natural that her desire would 
bo for a hu .,band 3.nc! a leg1tir.111te marriage. It the woman 
wer e S \1ch t: h1.1t; she :il ayed the hurlot, again it would seem 
that 1:1 such u c ase she wou l .:.l not desire a permanent relat-
ionot,i p w1~h one man, but would prefer her .fl'eadom. If' 
the onian n oded a position i n a f amily i'or the salce or her 
support or other bodily needs or to avoid roproach in the 
comnu , 'ity, the mos t l'"Cllsonablo answer ,10uld seem to lie 
in s or•viee t.o ti farrJi l y as a bon<h"'loman Ot' as a slave, 
with s r:fi:"Vices ~ iven in return for support. 
Althoug ~ there is littlo material t o show us the 
exact position of t his l.y~,e or concubine• 1n vie'II o r t he 
l'em&rl·s in the previ ous pol'a.graph, tho author feels that 
this ~art icu l ar rela t ionship was 11ttlo more ~han legalized 
pro&t i t ution. It wou l d seem that such a situation could 
only come s b ou t unde1• the f ollovling circumstances or 
c1i~cuc1stances r casO!'lu !:>ly similar. ii man 1.iO\.ll.1 i"fnd a \'toman 
•ho a ppeared ~~·i;ra ctive to him e.n•1 ~hose i'eeling s were 
s1mllsr to his. Marriage would bo possible under such 
cirou:.is tances, but marriage m1gbb pr ~ant . problems f or 
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the u:ale, s ince tt mi gh t.. cause oonfl1ct with his previous 
wife or wive s an d also oomplicate the mat Ler of inheritance. 
Tbe woman i nvolved mi g ht p oss i bly be from a lower social 
status, i n which case a r,10.rriag e between the two would be 
objection able to t he 1ale•s ?'olativea. It must bo reme?nbered 
that polygamy v:es 1.1s'u~lly a p-rac tioe or the rich, and 
concubinage i s a ls o found only among those who can afford 
the a e d i t i onal e xpe nse or extra women. If such were t he 
circums t anc e s , ther, c ncubinag e n1igh t havo been the answer. 
In c oncub "nJ1g e tl o ma l e would escape the res: ons1o111t1ea 
or a n a d ,it:l ,n al l og 1t1mate wi f'e and conflic't at home; 
t he ii'f'eren c e in social position wo:ild be accept 'able to 
other members o .. th e J'amily or clan; and the problem of 
i nheritan c e wou l d be solved , for, s i nce ~n most i nstances 
t he concub ne was not counted among the heirs, there would 
be no problem to begin with. 
Por t he. f'e mole there v,ould also be advantages. Sha 
woul ! have the opportunity to obtain tor herself a position 
in life where materia l goods might be greater and living 
conditions eas l er. Since concubinage was a relationship 
as per.r.anent as n1a rriage i ·tsel.f, the wotnan t,ould have gained 
ro:r her ant i re 11.fe. Even 1 t' the male were to die, she 
could e i ther ret urn to her home or stay on the es t ate as 
pa:rt or ·the can's possessions. Even a slave wire •s 
entitlod t ~ this, as we shall see later. 
'!'l'tererore, an agree11tent was established, where the 
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two partieu agreed to sexual com,oallionship and aatia-
ract1on and c c,n·liinued support for the 1."emale for · the rest 
or her lire. It involved the privileges or marr1ase without 
0 11 o!' its roesp o11sib111t1ea. Si:noe s ome ag:reemont must 
have been established, howover, the concubine was a sort 
or wire, but on a lo~er or inferior level. ?he entire 
arrangement is hardly a step above actual prostitution, 
except t he-;. t be ~ale supported the ,wonan ~nvolved and 
·ept },el' a s a r,art of h i s estate. 
rhe fact th ut o noubinago waa a type of inferior 
marri a ge and t he wor:1an 1nvolvod actually a wife but 
or lower degree, cnn be seen .from some ot the legislation 
recorded c . ncerning concubinage. 
Tho offs pring of conoubJnea were counted as children 
in the f ami l y , but jnforior to offspring or the male by a 
legitima te wife.7 
If thero were no legitimate children, then the 
ohild:ren or the concubine beoame the heira. Thia can oe 
seen in the l ament or Ab:raham over the childleasness or 
Sarah and the possibility or another one born in his house 
becoming hoir.s 
It was also customary to give the 01•rapr1ng or conou-
blnea a small part or the estate in the rorm or a girt. 
fhus Abraham sent away the child~en of bis omcubines 
71 Ohron. 2:46,48. 
8Gen. 25:6. 
,a 
•1th a ~1rt, 9 and Jephthah, the son or Gilead was cast 
out by his brothers so that he would not claim a part 
of tho estate.lo 
.l!;ven when a concubine was not taken over by tho 
am or the rrale involved, at his death, yet ahe waa tee pt 
and carod for . Such was the oaao with Iahboahet, who oared 
for t he c oncubines of Sau1.ll 
~ince s he was considered a ~•rt o~ an ,nrerior 
marriu- e , adultery ~1t h her braight aba1t penalties 
aimilur t o t hose for a legitimate wit~~ When a concubine 
was vioJ.&ted by another man, she was to be set aside. Such 
aas tho case with t he concubines or David,12 and when 
Reuben lay ~ith B l hah, Jacob•s c oncubine,13 it was spoken 
of as defilir1g his ra·ther• s bed.14 Lev1t1cal law also 
requ .l :red ar1 i nvestigation whe n a man lay with a female alave .• 15 
If she h a d not been freed , only a a~all sacrifice must be 
g1von f or the of f ense. I f she had been freed, then ''she 
is a concubine and contac t with her constitutes a dultery" .16 
9oen. 25:6. 
lOJudg. 11:2. 
11II Sam. 3:7. 




l6Epstein, ~• ~l, P• 61. 
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Che penalty :C'or lying w1 th a batl'othed or msrr1ed 
woman was uesth.17 Yet both Reubon and Absalom lay ~,1th 
their fa ther' s c ~nou>inas without a death penalty.18 
!'he cases or Bout, :n snd Absalorn rorleot the older 
law, when he c oncubine arter her husband's death 
went over t o t h e harom ofbis s .>n, who succeeded to 
the headship or the fami'.l.y. In caaea or rebellion. 
tha son showed h is conquest by takinB over the concu-
bines or h l s 1·athol'. Reuben and J\baalom wel"e both 
preten ders ~o h ~adsh1p of t he raT.ily 1n t heir rathers• 
l1f etitlles. It was rebellion. Vi ctory would have 
glven t hem the r ight to the concubines :!.n the same 
mannor a s would natural aucoess1on.19 . 
bus we s6e that these \'/ere the exceptions, and the 
over1ts t ooJ-; pl a ce in a period of Jmv1sh •:1stoi-y when such 
a prac t jce w~s not r ~owned upon. 
I n sum1nary, lihe con cubine cun be c :nside:red as a 
111re or lesser cleg:ree, ta'<on by agreement instead or by 
::iarriage c on t ract . 
'l'he Captive-Wife Concubine 
In ac uslity, the tree-woman concubine 1s the concu-
bine i n t h e t rue sense or the woi-d, and the Hebrew language 
has a s peciul term £~r her.20 Sevei-al otbet" hypes of 
rolu·tion ships ex· sted amor1g the H·eb:rews., however, \'lhich 
bol'c the s ame i er.titying marks as tbe concubine, namely 
17Lev. 20:10; Deut. 22:22-24. 
18Reuben: Gen. 35:22; Absalom: II Sam. 16:22. 
19gpsto1n., .21?• fil•• P• 51. 
20supra., p. 42, footnote 111". 
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the lack of a marriago contract and exclusion rrom all 
rights or inheritance. Those were the captive-wire and 
the slave wi fe . Si nce they fit into the general pattern 
of concubinage. "hey shall be considered here. Essentially 
t he di ffer ence bet ween t hese two mod1t1oat1ons and a full 
concubine l ies only 1n this. t hat the oaptivo-wite and the 
slave-wir e were not r ree women. but bondwomen or ~aidoer'V-
ant,s, and I.hey ha d l itt le t o SIJJ' whon they \Yore chooon by 
lihe master t o s e rve hiL, as concubi nes • . '~heir relationsi1ip 
to the rm:i l o is a lso more distunt than the full f'reo-woman 
concubi ne . und it i s not equated with marriage• oven in an 
i nferi or de -ree. since they wero not free bu.t under bond. 
~he Bibl e spea ks of tho captivo-wife only once . 1n 
t he 1'ol lov, ng verses: 
~hen thou g oest forth to battle against thine enomy. 
and t he Lord th:, God hath delivered thom into t hine 
han ds en t hou has·t taken them captive. and seeat 
among t he capt ives u beautiful woman and hast a desire 
unt o her. t hat thou wouldst have her to thy wire; 
t hen t h ou s hal t bring ber home to thine hmse. rind 
she s hall put the raiment or her captivity from off her, 
and s hall ro nain in t h i n~ house and bewail her f a t her 
and her mother a full month: and after' that t hou shalt 
g o in un·t o her un d be hei- husband and she shall be 
t hy wi f e. And it shall be• if thou have no delight 
in hen•• t hei1 thou ahalt let her go ,whither she will• 
but t ou shal t not sell her at all for money. t hou 
shalt not make merchandise or bar. because thou hast 
humbled her.21 
It is diff icult to determine trom this single passage 
t he exact s t a t us or the capt1vo wife in comparison to the 
tree c ~ncubine and the slave-wife cnnoub1ne. The text 
2loeut. 21:10-14. 
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speaks of putting ofi' "the raiment of her oapt1v1ty." whioh 
would in e ffoot make her a f'l'ee woman and 01' the same 
status as the f roe-woman concubine. 
On t he other hand, the text speaks of letting her go 
if hor husband 1s not delighted with her, and he is not to 
make merchandise of' her. This would seem to imply that in 
certain casos i t was possible to sell a woman as merchandise; 
namel y , i f ·t h e woman were a slave.- Since the text distinctly 
refers to this, i t would also be logical to conclude that 
t he c nptive - vlire • s status bore a similarity to that o:r a 
slave -wife . A slave, hov,evor, co11ld not be sold to a foreign 
nation i f she had been defiled or hllmbled by a male;22 
bu t thoro seems to be no regulation in regard to selling 
her t o one o.r your own race or people. 
:l"hus Vie sea t h e conflict. I .f' she were of the same 
status as a f ree-woman concubine, there would be no need 
to s pea · o:r mak ing merchandiso or her. If she were a slave. 
then wha t is meant by putting off the "raiment or her 
capt ivi ty"? Fl-om all indicat i ons, ·therefore, her position 
seems to lie between a free-woman concubine an~ slave-wif e 
concubine, a rid her status boro similarities to both. 
I t is 'Oossible that "She was conceived by law as only 
imprisoned and not enslaved.n23 ~here is also evidence that 
in Assyrian law, t he captive was superior to the slave-wife 
22isx. 21:8. 
23~pste1n, .2E• ill•, P• 54. 
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or maidsarvant, 24 so it would thorofore seem logical to 
conjecture that t he position or the slave-wife oonoubine 
woe lower than t h e capt ive-wife ooncubine, and the free-
woman c ncub:i.no ran~od higher than the oaptive-Yli!'e, 
Wi th the captive - wife occupying a position between these 
two, bearing simll ar it ies to both, but not ident1oal to 
eit he~ . T itt lo moro than this can be said a bout his 
unusual c ose r ec orded 1n Deu teronOIDJ'• 
The Slave-Wife Concubine 
.1'ha slave- wife ws.a perhaps the most com.-non type of' 
ca-icu bino that cun b e ound, since there are many re:rerences 
to e r 1n the .Bibl e a nd since she would probably be the 
eaoie2t t o obtain. To obtain the status or a slave-wife, 
a woman \7ou ld nuturally have to first be a slave and, in 
considerat i on of 1. hi s raot, Vie f ind that two types of' 
slave-wives a r 6 t o be found in tho Old Testament. The 
one i s the s lave t a ken or bought by he male to serve him; 
the other i s the slave ovmed by the remale and g iven to the 
male: an exampl e or t his can be round in · the case o~ Abraham 
and Sarah . Sarah w.:1s childless and gave her ma i dservant 
to serve Abraha m in bearing a oh~ld.25 lioth types or 
slave-nives occupy a l egal position that is identical, 
oxcept in the oaoe 01· i nheritance. Thts particular instance 
24Ibid., P• 56. 
25oen. 16:1-6. 
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•111 be con sidered later. The Hebrew language. however. 
doos have ~wo separate terms which loosely ahow the di■• 
tinction bet ween t hese two types or alave-women.26 
We shall ocn sider each t.ype separately. 
The slavo owned by the male 
I t wruld seem logical that if a male round one among 
his slnves who appeared desirable to him• he could take 
her .for himself and @ake her a alave-wite. Yet there are 
no such cases :recorded in the Old l'eatament. The only 
l'ef e-rence to any event a , m,.lar to this 1a the oaae of Sheahan.27 
Sheshan hurl only daughters, and he gave one ot these to 
Jarha, his servant. Thia event, howeve~, is or little 
1mpo~tance for us, since it is not a male taking a female 
slave, but a f emale given to a male slave. There 1a one 
possible roason for the lack or such oases in the Old 
Testa!?'ent; namely, that a male apparently had the 
right 0£ intercourso with any or the female slaves that were 
26Note: Tho Hebrew has two terms to describe the female 
slave, s hifchah end amah. Shifchah was usually employed 
to denote tho slave i'liii' belonged lio the wife and no; given 
to the mslc, or a romole slave t1'..at hD.d no agreement with 
the m&le head for sexual relations (Gen. 99:29). lh1a 
seccnd desc:r3.pt1on is dii'f icult to r.1aintain, "t:owever, si.nce 
apparently tho male had the right or intercourse •1th any 
or the female slaves. Amah, aa we observed in note n1n or 
this chapter, rerers toawoman either bought by the husband 
to serve as slave-wife or one given by the wife to serve 
the purpose or begetting ohildren (Oen. 30:3). This cannot 
be stretched too ra:r. however; there are as many oxcept1ona 
to the rule as there are examples or it. 
271 LJhron. 2:34-35. 
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8 part o:f the hous ehold.28 fhere was, therefore, no naod 
to elevate one or them to a position ot slave-w1ta. It 
Wmld seem, therefore, ~hau a slave-wire concubine received 
her position by being bought by the male tor that specific 
purpose. She is referred to as being sold or b011ght,29 
and there ia no mentio11 or a marriage for her. In 
1'ac·t, she was regarded as a possession and not a wife• 
;fhis can be seen from the penalty laid down in regard to 
lying with an alreudy attached slave-girl. It was not 
death, rut rather o mlnor sacrificial orrer1ng.30 The 
slave-wife is often referred to us a wife, however, alth011gh 
this is hardly a correct technical usage of the term. 
~here ic also no divorce ror a slave-girl. She is 
oither red.eemed by someone or set fl'ea.31 
In Yhe case or children, such offspring claimed 
little right of inheritance. If there were no legitimate 
children and no children by a concubine belonging to a man•a 
wire, thero might be a chance for inheritance, but otherwise 
they were not caisidered a part or family suaoasaion. 
·rhat the y would obtain some inheritance if there were no 
other of~apring can be seen in the caao of Abraham. 
He was af'raid that liliezer w011ld i nherit his poaaeasiona 
28Epste1n~ .2E• .!:!!•• P• 67. 
29Ex. 21:7-8. 
30Lov. 19:20. 
31Ex. 21:7; Lev. 19:20. 
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Bnd pro perty, since he had no other of fs. rlng.32 
The sla ve owned by ~he .female 
'l'h e s tatu s o.f ·t he slave a.vned by the female and given 
to the mal e 1s similar to the type previously mentioned. 
Usually , h ov1evor , her purpose was to .f'U.l.fill the .function 
or chil d - bearing ror the wife and thus produ.oe offspring. 
Sar ah, •;1h o gave Ha sr to Abraham to bear children r or her. ls 
en e xampl e o r th is.33 Children bom out of such a r elation• 
ship u sually held a higher position than those born o:f.' a 
slave - wif e, or t.ha male• s o,·m choosing, since the slave 
given by the femal e to her husband was her property and 
\'lac s erv· n g her i n procreation or children. A child bom 
under SL\ C h c on diti ons was in a relationship similar to the 
Lovirate. I n the Levirate, t he offspring had a natural 
mot her and a f a ther who .functioned in its conception 
but who was n ot counted t .i, e c hild's real father. The dead 
brother of t h o r ather, first husband of t he woman. held 
t hat honor , an d his name was given to tho oh1ld.34 In the 
case o!' the slave cr:med by the female and given to the male 
as slave-v,ife , the ofl'spr1ng bad a natural .father. and a 
mother t1ho functioned in its o once,ption but who was not 
counted t :1e ch ild' s real mother. 'l'he wife ot the male 
32Gen. 15:2-3. 
•.1.,z 
"'171Gen . 16 : 2. 
34 er . P• 31. 
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was "hi s f ict itious mother."35 This can also be aeon 1n the 
Wards of Sarah wmn sh e gave Hagar to Abraham. "I pray thee. 
go in unto rny r11ai d; :i.t ma y bo t h:& Ii I may obtain children 
by her .n36 Rachel, 1ui1'0 oi' Jacob was al.so barren, and gave 
her maid Bi l r ah to Jacob, tolling him, "Behold my maid 
Bilhah.; g o ~n unto her; a nd she shall boar upon my imeea, 
that ::: ma-:,- :.tlso hav e c -.11dren by her. tt:57 
lhe~e. i s also anot· er ditt'er enoe betwsen the alave-
\1l fe ta;•en y the male and the one given him by tho female. 
'l'he ,.1.lava - ,1•i fe , a ccording t o Jewish law, was entitled to 
maint enanc e und marita .. companionship from the rnan, and 
t hese were n o t t o be diminished, oven 1r the ::nale Ylere to 
toke another v,1re .:,o Yet, Hagar was cast out of the house-
hold . rhere is tho possibility that in those oases where 
the sla v~-w1fe and tho offspring endangered the status or 
the lagitim.11ie w1 re or wo.1ld cause conflict 1n regaru to 
inheritanc e , she would bo cast out. The slave owned by the 
female was _in g reat er danger or this, since as we have 
previously observed , her offspring were nearer in line of 
inheritance t?lan t hose·-of the slave owned by tho mal.e. 
~herefore her position was tihe less stable of tho two. 
and there was a g roa~er possibility or her being cast out 
35Epstoin • ..21?• ill•• P• 60. 




than r or the slave or tho male. 
l'he Jewish-~lave Concubine 
The sentiment of the Jewish people was against taking 
8 member o.C' their oVln race as a slave of any kind. Thia 
was espec ially t :rue at the time when the patriarchal unit 
or clan wus i n e.xistsnce. Each -.,oman was a part of a clan, 
Qnd al l members a ssumed ~0aponaibility for each other. 
fhero we s , t ne~efore, no opportunit y tor a Hebrew woman 
to boc one a slave. In addition to this, ~hare is a law 
:rec o?.'de d in Llevit1au s ae a :ist t aldng a Jewish woman as 
a maij or ~l v e .39 
As t e patriarchal unit broke down and aa more people 
sot~led in c i~ i es, it developed tha~ each individual 
asswne !'ti s or her own rea,ponsibilit y, und there was no 
more o l an :;o ,t>rotect t hem. Even in this period of time 
there i s l ittle raferono~ t o women serving as slaves. 
The possibility o f a .f a rr.ily selling one of their 
daughters i nt o ola very for the purchaso price did 
exist, h~wever, bu t it mu.st be assumed t hat such 
inst ances wou ld oe rare. fhe Old Testament recognizes 
women Lhu s j isposed or only as slave-wives, and not common 
slaves.40 Si nce th e woman involved was Jow1sh, it would seem 
moro likely that she would be used t;o raise money through 
40Ex. 21:7. 
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legi t !.ma t e msrr:h1g e vii th 1 ta !"ull dowry. There are only 
8 rew cases or J e wish women serving as com.~on slaves, and 
these must have been exceptional. 
Except f or t ho Jewish woman who was sold tor~ slave-
wife, t h oro was lit tle posaib111 ty i•or her to !'all into the 
categor~ of concu bine . In those oases where she di d become 
8 a l sve-v::i..fe, no dcu b, t he pnt ter n or her lif e was t h e same 
as f ~?" a ny t ho:r wo:nnn i n that position. 
'l'he :.•s a r e a:i.-s o two laws in t!le J:!.ble which speak ou.t 
agains~ bon~Qge of J ew!sh people. In Deuteronomy a r estric-
tior. is pl a c e rl on the l t,ngth o!' t i me a Jewish person could 
be beld in bondage .42 r het period of timo was six years. 
t, lato1• l aw i a uls o rocorded., in which ,:;he Jub:llee yea:r is 
establishod. 'his \'/OS celobro.ted every !'!rty ,oars &nd 
als gr ant e tt frooc!.orn t; o J ew1sh slaves. 4:S It should also 
be note d t:hat Jewish slaves wore to be regarded as "hired 
servants 11 and not a s bondmen or bondmaids.44 
The Importance or Concubinage 
In r e spect t o polygamy, concubin~ge forms an important 
part of' t his practice. It was a process whereby a man might 
have man y women around h1m, although there was no actual 






lar31 ti"DO t.e marriage relati onsh lp between the !ll&le and 
tmso women. I t was a degenorate rorm of marriage and 
one t,a~ possessed many evils. Above all• it wao certainl7 
not in e.ccord with God's pattem for marriage. and thore 1a 
r1othing that csn be said to justify its praotioe. 
OHAPL'ER V 
~~hon we c onsicle r the complex si tuation that existed 
in t h 01 Test amen t . ~hero a man could have many wives 
and wlvos ol' varl oo.s typea, it would also seem natural t hat 
under such ctrcumster,ce s there would be problorna. It is 
theso ·~ 1ic 1 we shaJ.l c nsido:ro 111 this chapter. Essentially 
t here ·.-:ore rou.r or t h em, and we shall c aisidar them in the 
order of thei ~ impor~anco. 
- ... 
Rivalry Am•Jn ;r, l.7om~ ~ 
--------·------------- I , f•orha p the ~re,1t ast problem b:a:-a1e5ht o bout by polygamy 
v,as tho r:1.v~· l t"y t hut orton existed among the various wives 
or a man . a ~ e obs ervod i n our previous chapter, t he 
wom~n did ~ot a lways occupj an equal position in the house-
hol.1.1 'Jhile their s t atus m1:;ht be equal in name, in the 
ac tu~l r e l a ti onship, o£ten differences arose .from ~ho fact 
that a man mi • .. ht love one wife more than another. Or thore 
could be riva lry ovor chil\'.lren, cspociall.l if one of the 
wive s wero chil ulees, or 1r the children of one or them 
foun greater f avor than the children of others. In fact• 
in many csses recorded in Scripture, thoro was a favorite 
wire who with er children occupied a position in the 
housahol:i o f the harom t hat \'7as superior to that or the 
lsupra, P• 4:3. 
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other wives.2 In other words. rivalry or jealousy might 
exist between the lesser-loved and tho . greater- l oved wife 
in a household . 
In addi tion ·to the several aaaea or t his which we shall 
consider as e xamples. Oeuteronomia legislation would seem 
to bring out t he seriousness or this pr~em. ror there 1a 
a law recorded do ling with this specific matter. 
I r a man i ave two wives, one beloved and another hated, 
and ~hey have borne hlm children. both the boloved and 
t he hat ed. end if t he first-bortl son be hers that •~s 
hat ed. than shall i t be when ho ~ ~eth his sons to 
inherit t hat whi ch he hath• that he shall not make the 
son of tho beloved first-born before tho son or the 
hated. which is i ndeed the tirat-born.3 
Thus we c en see t bat such a aituat ion did actually exist 
under the prac·t 1oe of polygamy and that its consequence 
at t i me s cou l d even express itself 1n the relationship 
t o\'lards t h e chi l clr cn or the greator loved or less loved 
Wife. 
One example or this s1'tuation can be 1'011nd in the oase 
or Jacob, alt h ough the parbioular circumstances surrounding 
th1s 1naidont aro slightly unusual. Alth011gh Jacob had two 
wives. he had not t aken them or his 01111 accord, ~or he had 
been tricked i nto ucoepting Leah by local custom. which 
demanded n1ar::r:-iage o:r the older before the younge:r.4 
2Ern1n L. Lueker. editor, "Polygamy," Lutheran 
Oyolo;edia (St. Louis: Concordia Publishing R01.1se, a.1954), 




After s erving a ven ~oro years, Jaoob alao took 
Raohel fo r h i s wire, and ho loved her more than Leah.6 
One method or obta1 ni ng ravor 1n the oyoa or the male 
vaa to bear children by him. It was at th1a _point that the 
Lord intervene d and II opened tho womb ot Leah. 0 6 Thia aha 
oonceived and brought forth four children for Jaoob. 
These \-:e:re not all the children of' Leah, mt aner the 
f011rt b one , we fi nd t he .first reference to envy on the part 
or Rachal. Thia was so great that she told Jacob, "Give me 
children , or else I die."7 The problem can be seen again 
in a lat or staten1mt of Rachel, a.flier her oonoubine had 
brought f orth t wo c hi ldren. Tho second child was named 
Na ht ali beccus o, 11t"Ji tl great wrestlings have I wrestled 
with my s is t e ~ , an <l I have provailed. 118 
I n t he case of Rachel and Leah, the Jeal011sy was alao 
found among t ho ohildron as well. In time the Lord also 
opone t he womb o1' Rachal, and her first-born was Joseph, 
who \;/OS loved deeply by Jacob.9 
The j ealousy and rivalry that existed botween these tno 
was perhaps intensif ied by the f act that thoy were s1sccrs . 





9oen. 30:23; 37:34-35. 
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law :regal"d1ng marriage: "t~oithel" shalt thm take a wife 
to her sister , to vex her.1110 I n raot, the strife between 
these two sis ters beoamo so groat that Leah.told Raohel, 
"Ia it a sma l l t hin g ~,hat thou host taken away my huaband?•ll 
In the oon1'1.iot between a man•s various wives, it seems 
aa if the bri ng 1.ng forth or children <lid much to elevate a 
woman in tm eyes or her hu.aband. Thia was probably due to 
the f act that wlth the birth or an heir, the ramily name 
0 ould be carried on, und the inhe~itanoe could be given to 
him. In tho case o!' Rachel and Leah, children seemed to be 
or utmost ,.mpor tcnco in aecu:ring the .favor of Jacob. In 
the case of Hann a h on d Peninnah, the one who bore the c hildren 
was not t ho one most loved by El anah, their husband. 
Poninnah ha d braight forth several ch· ldren, and the Lord 
had Closed the womb of Hannah. Yet, Elk,9:nah loved Hannah 
more than Poninnah.12 
Neverthe less the result was the same, and the rivalry 
did exist between these t wo wives. We are told of Hannah 
that, "Her adversary (Peninnah) also provoked her sore, 
for to ma ke h or f ret, beaauso the Lord had shut up her 
womb."13 Peninnah is even spoken or here as hor "adversary," 
Ylhtoh would i ndicate the intensity of the l'1 valry that 
lOr.ev. 18:18. 
lloon. 30:15. 
121 Sam. 1:5. 
13I Sam. 1:6. 
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existed betv,een the tvro. So great waa t;he bitterness of 
Hannah, tha t she " pray ed unto <;he Lol'd and wept aore."14 
She l'egorde d h er cb :i.ldlosaness as an arr11ctio1 and asked 
God t o givo her a son. 
'rh 5~s r iva l ry did not onl:r exist among w1voa, bu.t even 
among a Vl i fe a nd con c!ubi no. 'l his we find in the oxample ot 
Sarah and Haga:r, her c oncubine. Sarah, being childleaa, 
had given Hagar t o AbrahErn1 that he might bear a child by 
hel'. And a ft e r Maga r had conceived, "Her mistress waa 
doopisod i n heI" eyes. 1115 Sarah ha.rsolt r ealized her· m" stake 
and lA·tar comp la:lned to Abruham, "I have g tvun my- rnai ' 1nto 
. 
thy bos ~m, and when she san that sho had conoeived, l was 
des pi.so in her eyes. 1116 
Th~s wo s oc ~he gr eatest problem that polygamy present-
ed, i'or w1 th many v,ives also oamo the jealousy between t hem. 
The s tate ot' t he \'iomon involved in a polygamous relation-
ahip w s i n de ed n ot a pleasant one, and even in ~hose oases 
r1hero ·the ,..umi l y was zaelir;ious, such as Ab:raham. Elkanah 
and Jacob , th ere was now~ to resolve th i s confliot. --------
; eg l ec t or t he Ind1v1~~ ........___ __ .. _,.,.,_ .-
Polyg amy also t ended to degrade womanhood, inaanlloh 
aa ohe o f ten ·•;as no t thought of as an individual personality. 
141 Sam. 1:10. 
15Gen. 16:4. 
16Gen. 16 : 5 .• 
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blt rather a a u man•a property. ~he origJnal concopt or 
the woman a s a he~pme~t !'or the nan is entirely loat when 
... .._...__ ~ . -
severa l women live toge t_heF ancL_sha~e ttie samo man. Under 
such circums ·· ancos, t here can be little of that fooling of 
unity that s hou.ld exist 'batv,een husband and wtro. \1hen 
women are t uken, meI"ely to satisfy the desire of the 111ale, 
or (simpl y ) to produce children, how can there be any regard 
for u wollT!an as an 1. ivddual personality? It was only after 
polygamy hu · coased t o become the accepted ,practioe of' the 
poople tha1; tho i gni i..y of v,o ien was recognized. Under 
polygamy , t,he ·10Inan became mel'oly an i nstrument or 
tool i n the h ands o f .. he rnale, symbolizing wealth or labor, 
or 1'ulfill1ng the s ell'-centered sexual :Jesiro o.r the .,iole. 
To Upset of Numerical Equality 
According t o God•a cneation, thore exists a rolative 
e~uali y of numbers between ~he two sexes. Ir poly3amy were 
practiced th.ctoughout a ooml'tLlnity, ~bare would naturally have 
. t o be an upsot in the ratio between men and women. Thia 
aoems to indicate t .hat polygamy cmld not be practiced 
rd.thout oonn:toting w1 th tho original equality of creation. 
This upsoi; vih1.ch poly ;amy could cause 1o brought aba11t 
by two ,,ays. Ad<litional women could bo ta!::on into a com• 
llllnity fr m ot~or areas, and such was undoubte ly the case 
when women from roreign nat1 one were taken b:· the Hebre••• 
Su.oh an arrangement may enable one oomrr.unity to live in a 
polygamms relationship , but the area .from which the women 
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were tQken ,·,ould havo to au rrer the upset or its nume:-1oal 
equality . The a rgument that in wai- many mon died and thus 
women wore a vailable seoms to have lit t le evidence behind 
it. In such a case, losoes would probably bo heavy on both 
sides, and a sur p lus or ,10men would exist in the oonquer1ng 
country as oell as i n that whioh was oonquered, and it would 
not be nec essary t o invade othor nations for additional 
\70men . I r women f rom other countries were taken, the 
. 
f emal es \·,ho were i n surplu s a t home would either have to 
remain unmarried, which ~ould be an evil in itself in a 
society wJ·. r e an unmarried woman had little status, or 
else a mP.n wop 1 -1 li:ive . t o t a ke wives from his own people 1n 
8 d'i t i on t o those t aken in ba t tle, which would not only be 
a f in ncial burden, bu~ also increase conflict by tho addi• 
tion or t hes o wivos, e specially 1~they were taken from both 
Hebr e~ und f ore i gn s0\1roes. 
I f in a comnunit y a small and wealthy grmp of men 
were t o t a ke a l ar ge number 0 £ addit ional wives. there 
would natur a lly be a surplus or single males. Ir it were 
impossib l e f or them t o obtain wives, it oould well be said 
that a polygamous comcun!tJ oou.ld also lead to enr oroed 
celibacy. 
Po:rhaps the ,1orst feature or the syst;em 1n its extreme 
form 1s that some or the men~ for whom no women are 
available, are obliged to become eunuchs 1n order to 
act as the gu.aruians of tho droves or women who1~ave become the exclusivo property or their follows. 
l7David R. Mace, Hebrew l.!arr1age (London: 'l'he Epworbh 
Pi-eas, 1953), P• 55. 
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The Influx or Idolatry 
Since many or t he women who woro involved 1n a 
polygarna~s relationship wore tokon fl'om foreign no t ions. 
there ,1ao dangcz• a mong t he Hebre,vs that they would bring 
vith t hein theiz, wor ship of false gods. \7e have two out• 
standing cases of this in the Old Testammt. 
Ti1e f irst deals with Rachel ond Leah. Although 
Jacob had t a ke the daughters o.t' Laban. t bey were 1'rom a 
foreign countz,y, a nd r;hen Jacob loft. Rachel toolt with her 
tho i mages ond f alse gods or Laban.18 Fortunately in this 
cnso J acob :remain ed loyal t o the Lor:i and purged his house 
or i ts i dols.19 Yet , 1n any situation where a man takes 
his wives fx-,,m a f oI"eign n11tion., thoro is the danger of 
fals e gods beine brought 11th them. 
This point is well emphasized by Solomon. He estab-
lished a ha1"em which consisted of about ono thousand members. 
L!any of these ,·10mon were rore1uners, people from whom 
Gol ha to l d Isr•ae l not t o take wives. God hod even warned 
the people, saying. "Ye 3hall not go 1n to them. neither 
shall the ,- come in unt o you, tor surely thoy will turn 
away your heart after their goda. 0 20 Yet Solomon did 
not heed tho ,1arning or tile Lord and s t ill sought after 
l8Gen. 31:19. 
l9Gen. 35:2. 
20r itings 11:2. 
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these women, and in his old age, his wives tumed away 
his heart f'rom the Lord to follow ofter other gods. De 
evon built placos or \10rahip ror them and off'erad aaort-
fioes to them.21 
The result of Solomon's s1n was that the Lord 1a wrath 
was turned a gainst him, und the Lord deoreed that the k1ng-
dor. should be divided .22 
All t h is polnts t o the danger a£ polygamy. For in 
taking ma.~~ \tlves , t haro oan be not hing else but rivalrJ' 
among t hom. Thoiza s ,.;::itus as individuals is endangered, 
and tho numerical OQ\.tal1ty of the two sexes is disturbed. 
And, i f t he J are taken r rom foreign nations, they can even 
turn a . an •s heart away from the true God. All these shall 
be considozaod again in our concluding ohapter, when we 
examino polygamy in contrast to monogamy t o find what 
God•a div lne p l an and ideal ta. 
211 Kinr~s 11: 7-8 . 
22I Kings 11:11. 
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POLYGN 'l V.l!:fl U MOM OOAiJi tS L'HE IDEAL 
The I nstitution or Marriage was Uonogam0\1& 
Throughout t h i s thesis, wo have considered some of 
the cause s which led to polygamy as well as 1.he many forms 
in Vlliich i t cou l d be f ound in Old Testament timoa. In 
seok1n to det er mine -:m.1ch of the t,10 choices, monogamy 
or polyga111y , is the ideal, it 1s necessary no·t only to 
look a t the s ituntion as it existed in the Old Testament 
bu. t a lao to examine the ins t itution or marriage. \'?hon we 
aa Ch'rist i an n sp oa of the ideul, we can onl1 mean one 
thing , God •s i d eal, f or what He has determined in His 
divine wia' om t o be goo' or ideal oan remain nothing else 
than t ha t r o:r us. 
It would be possible, on the basis or the examples 
or polygamy which we find, to say ~hat even 1r it did not 
hold t he position or ideal, at least it nuat havo beon 
tolerat ed by God, ror there is no cr1t1c1sm or it. Thia 
was one of the arguments suggestod by those who advocate 
1·ts practice, and since our pu.rpoae in this chapter 1a to 
examine the arguments of those who maintain its right. which 
wore presented in chapter one or this thesis, wo shall begin 
w1th this proposition, thst polyeomy was tolerated by God, 
simply because there is no criticism of it. 
11' we wish to bo objective 1n 0\11' study. wo shall have 
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to considot> t he beginning and .1m ti tut ion or marriage as 
well us ita practice in Old Testament times. The dirty 
water or the jiss issippi t>iver m1ght load us to oonolude 
thdt is is acceptable for drinklng, it we had never seen 
other bodies or ··,ator, or tha source of this river itself. 
We would agree that such a conclusion would not be correc~• 
sinco all 01' us lmow that the color or the M1ss1sa1pp1 1a 
not the truo color of water, but rather water whloh has been 
polluted b y mud and re1\ls~ that has aeoped intc it. along 
its path. Ir 1a we.ro t o e::tamine it at its souroe. we would 
find none of these i mpurities. and the water would be clear. 
rhis 1ll u atrat1on serves well to br~g out the necessity 
or oxcmininG the beginning ond institution or marriage in 
ordol' to det erm:f no its true concept. 'l'he o.xcesses .or 
Solomon and others in &heir m-trimonial affairs is hardly 
a fair justii':1.catio·J. of polygom1, since these oases repre-
sent marriage as it existed after a lapse of time, time 
in nhich there was opportunity for much pollution to dis-
color t he original concept or marr-iage. V'/e nu.at g o back 
to its original swrce and institution to determine its 
real cone e pt • 
God Himself instituted marriage in the very beginning 
\\hen He sai d , "It i s not good that the man should be alone: 
I will maJ!e him an helpmeet for him."l And God created 
• 
the woman from th,., anon to serve him in t I s manner • . 
loen. 2:18. 
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God also o:rdained that . ntheref ore almll a man leave hi■ 
rnthe:r and his mother and shall cleave unto his wire. and 
tmy shall be one f'lesh. 112 'lie notice two t.h1nga 1n 'j'hia 
account or the st1tut1on or marriage. 
It vsas God v1ho chose to make an help-meet for the man; 
D1' 1n other ·:-, ords, it was God Who instituted m&rl'iage and 
farmed t he .first woman :L'l'om the man. Adam. 
~e a lso notice that only one woman was c:roated. There 
were not s ev eral hel p- ,neets. nor did God t hinlc it neces&al'J' 
thl t a man have 1110.n, women to fulfill this function . And 
the P'a n s hru 11 cleave unto this wor.1an. even leaving his 
father and mot her behi"nd, and they 'shall be one J'lesh. 
There fore, Ood instituted marriage us a monogamous 
union or one mal o with one female, despite all examples ~ 
or polygamy whi ch can be foun · in the Old Testament. . ( 
12onogamy was ·the orig inal institution even .fl'om the very 
beginninB. an d no ment1 on at al1 is made of more than on 
wire. 
I t is also interesting to note that monogamy received 
silent ap proval again at the time of the f'lood. For 1~ was 
Noah and his w:!.f'e and bis sons and their wives that God 
olx>ae to save, and all these people were monogamous. 
• Thereby God i n icated Ills approval or this type or marriage 
again, and if' people would have followed the examples of' 
Adam and ioah. polygamy never would have existed. It ls 
2oen. 2:24. 
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the "muddy water" of the stream and not the oryatal olear 
wato?' that Clowed from its soul'Ce. 
God' a Ideal is ltlnnogamy 
Not only did God institute marriage as the union ot 
ono man an one woman, but monogamy is His ideal. The entire 
Song of' Solo .,on pic t ures a mono.gamou.s maI'I'i&ge. The entire 
boo~ or Proverbs also depicts a monogamous marriage situation, 
especia lly in ~he last. chapter. Ir these instances are 
not 3uf r ic1e ~ , one needs only to turn to the New Testament, 
where Christ reaffir med monogamy as the divine ideal.3 1--- -.-> 
Tl,eI'o 13 onl y one instance where 11 I'olationship with 
God ia d os c1 .. ibed as anything l:ut monogamous, and that is in 
Ezekiel, where t~o wives, Aholah ond Aholibah are menbioned.4 
lbt t his must be co ,aidered tho exception, since in this 
instance t h o pr o?he t wanted to extend his indictment over 
So ... ar1u as well as Jerllsalem, and the only way to do thio 
was t o g i ve t.1 0 wives to God in a raarriage rel•liionahip. 
Froqllency of' Mon ogamy Among Biblical Personalities 
Those who advocate polygamy like to point to many 
1nst.ancos of' it among well \mown figures in the Bible. 
It is ~rue that rnen such as Abraham, Jacob, David and 
Solomon did live in polygamy, but the1:o :-11ere also many o1ihers, 
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equally e.s tloll 1"?10\m, who lived in monogamy. Vie h&va 
mentioned Adam and Noah and his sons. Lot, Aoraham•a 
nephew, was a monogamist, also Isaac and. Joseph. Job 
likewise appar~ntly had only one wire. Also the prophets, 
Isaiah and Hosea, are pictured as having only one 
Wife. Lit tle needs t o be said in regard to thesa great 
figul'es . 'hore is n o ind ication that their r.iarriagea were 
c0111plica ted by ch e many problems that oonrronted ~hose who 
lived in polyBamy. 
Polygamy, the Result of Degeneration 
In t l·d.s t hosis v,e have atte:11p ted to trace polygamy 
trorn i t s very beginnS.ng in the Old Testament. As we examine 
its probl ems as well as 1ts con~l1ct with tho divine ideal, 
we can reach some basic conclusions. 
Polygamy \7as not a. pa1•t of GoJ • a plan. It came about 
Yll'Bn men l e ft the t rue God and His ideals. Sl:Ch was ~he 
case with Lamech, a member of the Cainite division of the 
human race. of whom polygamy is f"irat recordod. 
Polygamy sprang from several mot i ves, none o~ which 
were a part of God's intention. When women are taken to 
fulfill the selfish. lustful desi::-es of' u. male, when ~.he:, 
b&co e simpl y s i gns or \"lealth or luxury. o~• oven when they 
are taken with the desire for an heir• this is hardly the 
divine ideal. In the first two instanaea, 1~ 1• degrading 
to the lnd~vidual. as we have soen. In the lost inatanoo. 
it is an __ a~tempt to beget child-ron b "7 additiona.! wi,rea 
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instead 01· r el y1,1g on God, \'/ho alone '1openeth the womb. 11 
It Was God ~ho gave Abraham a child by Sarah, who seemed 
to be ba~ren; i t was Ootl Who answered the prayers or Hannah 
and ga ve her a chi l d . It indicates nothing else but a 
weakne s s or f ait h , and oven the beat known Biblical charaotors 
wer e gu i lty or this . 
Concubinage is the expression of polygamy at its worst• 
end i t hardly ronk9 abova prostitution. There can be no 
oxcuse ror this practic e , and no justification can be given 
for it . 
I t might well bo asked, "Vlhy didn't God punish those 
who l ivo,J in p ol ygam;,?11 At times God does not punish d irectly• 
bu t l ot s our a cti ons be a punishment in themselves. God 1 a 
punishment for polyg amy can be found in the trmbles and . 
heaptaches enc o-.1n·t ered by those who praottoed it. In almost 
ever y cuse of ' pol y : atny tha t we have cons1derod, there had 
been t rouble and stri f e , and a disturbed home is puqishment 
en011gh fo r .. h ose who wi s h to depa?'t :f'rom God's idaal. 
' This c un be a l e s son f or all of us. God 's ways may not 
al iays s eem bes t t o u·s, but t h ey are best for us. If' we 
do not wish bo f ollow them, t hen we must also be willing to 
suffer tho consequ ences, jus t a s those who lived 1n polygamy 
had t o su !'.fer. 
I f t here aro still some who are persuaded that polygamy 
is acceptabl e, jus t because 1~ uas praotiood by some of' the 
t;l'eat men in t he Old Testa r- ent, they are woloome ·to that 
conclusi on and also its consequences. I f they follow tho 
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exa~ple of A rabam, t hey aro welcome to the quarreling or 
a Sarah ancl a Hagar . I r tboy 1'oli ow tho example ot Elkanah, 
they are welcome to the bitter tears or a Hannah. Ir they 
follon the example or David, they are welcome to tho rebolllon 
or a son, Absalom, and t o the bitter cry of anguish, "Would 
God ,hilt I had a ied f or thee, Absalom, my son.n If they 
follor, the examp le of Solomon, they are welcome to the many 
youthful wivas, ,ho may turn their hearts from God to 
aoeking a rter idols. 
The wiso Ohrl3tian wi ll f ollow God's ideal, leave rather 
and mother and c leave t o his wife, an~ the twain shall be 
one flesh . For t 1me v;i 11 always show which of the two is 
Got •s plun and idaal , and time will show that God's ideal 
ohould ba our i eol ~lso, for it 1s not only ou.r Lord's 
ideal, bu& also Ilia institution, whereby we all 11111st live. 
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